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are boUDd to addn:sa o~ at once &ad with all dilirnce. to the 
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made weiCODle in the clmrcbea. 
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\VROLE No. 4,,371 

The Amount Needed on December 4, 1928, 
to Complete the Building 

$41,617.59 

": .~ . . 1- .• 

-- ---~ 

This ptdure sho"''''S the building so far as U'C no",' k1~ funds and p1~ for its 
completion.. As fast as f und.s and plcd.gc-.5 comr in the pidu~ u-ill grOll' em riti5 
pag~ .. so you c:a.n sc-e just hov.' fast U"e ~ g"C'uing alcan.g u-i:th lh~ good lIl'Ork.. 
\Ve now h4\'(' morc th4n onc·h31i of the 4mounl nC"'C"'dc-d. Ii ("\-C"ryon(" .'ho 

can ref11cmbcr his Joyal hlher and mo!hC"r who ~'~C"' p,3SS.C'd 

on will respond libc-ra1ly it u~iJ I $000 ~ donc-_ 
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o Lord our heavenly Father, UN! pray that 
thou wilt help us to be faithful ste-wards in 
thy service. Inspire in us all the true spirit of 
kelpfrulness in our relations to ou·r felloUnnen. 
Enable us to consecrate otlr all to thee. Fill 
'ItS with the spirit of self-sacrifice and of gen
erO'ltS gi'ling. May 'we dedicate to thee flol 
only our spiritual gifts but oftr temporal pos
sessions 01.'£"r which we have control. 

May we do our part to"WlJ.rd bringing the 
wor/d to thee. Oh, hasten the time when the 
who/e world. s~1I be filled with thy glory. 
Help us to 11HnJster for thee with clean hallds, 
pitre hearts, and 'With faces illzmuned by the 
pentecostal g/or'),. In Jesus' "a me. Amen. 

Yes,. It Seems For one, I can but sympa
Unfortunate thize with those who see an 
unfortunate incongruity in l\lr. Hoover's 
peace trip, to win the good will of Latin 
Anlerica for the United States, in a fully 
equipped battle ship! 

One writer in the Christian C{'nturv tells 
of the thrill that came to him as he saw 
the headlines announcing the coming Pres
ident's peace and good will mission to South 
America. The writer exclaimed to his conl
panion, "That is the happiest possible ges
ture he could have made." 

Then, when he saw that this peace V1Slt 
was being made by using a battleship his 
enthusiasm reCeived a sad, unpleasant shock. 

That reader had spent years in South 
America as a missionary, and was so weIl 
acquainted with the attitude of that people 
toward us, at the very sight of one of our 
battle ships, that he could not put away the 
feeling that much of the peace and good 
will purpose of Mr. Hoover would be lost 
by tbe presence of America's hated man of 
war~ 

The tendency of Hgood will" American 
war flotillas is too apt to accentuate ill will 
toward us. Why could not such visits be 
made in peace-time ships of the regular 
line, rather than in ironclad men of war? 

The Logic of Religion is a matter of the 
the Heart heart as well as a matter of 
logic. He who ignores the heart element in 
religion-the emotional, reverential, and 
devotional element-leaves out an essential 
thing in Christianity. . There is a logic of 
the heart which no adverse logic of the head 
can overcome. Religious education should 
include the needs of the heart as well as 
those of the head. 

When the blind nlan was besieged by the 
logic 0 f the skeptical Pharisees, although he 
was unable to answer all their hard ques
tion. he could resort to the logic of a de
vout and loyal heart. "One thing I know, 
that whereas I was hlind I now see." He 
had an experience of his own of which no 
critic could possibly roh hinl. 

There is a certitude of actual experience 
which was worth I1lore to him than all their 
theoretical creeds. He knew that he had 
received sight. There is such a thing as the 
evidence of experience which enables one to 
know beyond a doubt that the Lord has 
opened his eyes and revealed to him a new 
world. "He that helieveth 011 the Son of 
God hath the witness in himsel f." }-Ie has 
found the restful life in Christ, and no cold 
logic can roh hinl of his hope. He k-11ow5 
that the Lord has opened his spiritual e-yes 
and brought him from darkness into light. 
Thank God for the logic of the heart. 

h was the heart logic of a poor despist'd 
unlettered nlan that could not he shaken by 
a great crowd of learned critics who clam
ored for the overthrow of the Christ, and 
who had detennined in advance not to he
lieve in him as the one sent fronl God. 

Face to face with scholastic douhts, this 
man had a real experience which no logic 
could shake. His reply, "\\'hy, herein is a 
marvelous thing, that ye know not from 
whence he is, and yet he has opened nline 

" eyes. 
I f we could only let the logic of the he-art 

translate and answer the logic of the he-ad 
more than we do. it might be far better for 
the race. \Vould that nlore hearts were 
touched by the Christ until they could feel 
the cleansing power in their own lives. 
There is nothing like a practical spiritual 
assurance of divine help to answer the ob
jectors. Christian assurance has ever been 
the bulwark of our religion. And the one 
great need of our time is a host of saved 
men and women who can say to their 
critics, "\Vhy, herein is a marvelous thing, 
that ye know not f rom whence he (Christ) 
is, and yet he has opened mine eyes," so 
that "I knO'Zv that my Redeemer liveth." 

The Bilde Stancla One is sure to have 
the Teata of Ace-. trouble if he comes to 
Bible study insisting on several points in 
the ancient creeds which grew out of con
troversies in the time of the Refonnation, 
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such. for instance. as that of absolute i.rJ,.. 
fcJJlibiJiJ\,. Like the Cltraditionsu which 
(-hrist C'onoenlned. these will hinder rat~ 
than help you in your Bible study. We 
~hOl1ld understand that the Bible is Dot like 
a single book by one author, but that it is a 
colle-ction of sixty-six different books which 
were written by nlen living h,,·o or three 
thous.and years apart. Several styles of 
literature are used, as poems. stories, his
tory. hio~phies, and prophecies. Its writ
irl~s are religious, with C~ and his truth 
a., t he th~m·e that runs throu!!'h it f ronl 
:\dam to Cnrist. To S.1\' that \.rOd ,"~rote 
it .. ("('nlS alnlOSt sacriJeglous, but if one 
lea ye-s out the dogntatic ftrrsfI ftftosi hbrt..s 
TlWTlt ioned above, and carefully studies the 
Bihle- to learn its real purpo~ and to find 
what is in it to advance spiritual life. he \,,-ill 
hecnrnc consc-ious of the di\;ne hand in it. 
1 f l' will fed that he is dealing with God anrl 
will realize that his \zO<i is near and dealing 
wit h hirn. J llst take the Bible on its o,"~n 
h'rms, without any thenry of infaJIibilit\' 
jll:-ot as you would read ~ny ancient hook: 
;:lIld it \.,-ill soon establish its own authority 
alld will l~ad you up to Chri~t and the ~n~
pel (If g'ood news. He who C'Onlt"S to C-hrist 
ill this way finds undeniahle eYid~nC'C"S of a 
per"onal Father Cod. whose Spirit sJX"d.k-s 
III hi" !'-oul. ~ \-i ng hirn the IlCaC"C' that pass
rlit knowlNlge. The Hihl~ itself rnake-s no 
claim to infaJ]ihilitv. 

Thc hurden or purpo·S(" of the Bihlt.·, nUl

~lill;': like a golden thread through its pa.J!'~. 
I, the unfolding of \7O(rS plan of s.ah-ation 
al1d the Rradual rnanif~statinn of (;()(J as a 
~a\·i()r. Studying the Bihle in this un
prejudiced way ha.s hrought pc-ace to Illil
IlIlns of souls. 

I have read of a prisont."r. in for at
IClIlpt("(1 murder, who found a Bible in his 
(".("II and t>egaJl to read it to pass a""d.Y the 
tll11e-. Before he had read the New Testa
me-fIt through the thought ccune to hirn. c'I f 
this !~)()k is true I can pray for Illy-self right 
here ; whereupon he prayed and found 
J~rf~~t peace. He then resolved to spend 
hl~ IJ fC' in the ~faster's servin'. and whrn 
lit~erated he went to preaching in the stre-ets. 
HIS work was wonderfully blessed and he 
he-came a nlissionary in India. Alnlost in
numerable are the cases where nlen who 
ha ve studied the book in this way ha,+e 
found it just what it claims to be, a spirit-

ual ~p that trans forms the Ii fe.- To such 
th~ .Bibl~ carries its own authority. But ~ 
Cn!lC .who corne; at it with preconcr.ivei 
~Jtt'hons, de1enruDed to pro~ it untrue. 

. 'IS. \~ry ~ure to head off its blessiags for 
, hintscl f In advance, and so fails to ~ its 

ac1uaJ qualities as a spiritual helper. Tbr 
man who resorts to t~ spirit of ridicul~ or 
sarcasm in order to mak~ a point against the 
teachjng'~ of t~e Bible must necessarily miss 
t hc blcssl ngs • t off CTS. Not only so. but M 
at the sanlC tinle robs othrrs of the ~ 
and help it ~·ouJd bring to thc:-m.... 

Furd.1tF Thoaa-Ikta It is to be rq;;r d1C"d that 
0. Bibl. Shady so nlaJ1y ~ greatly dis
tur~1 o"~e-r the P~t dav contTUVe-rsies 
t~tv;·c:-e-n Cllrisrians holding -ditie-rall rinJI"s 
r~rding Bible authority. I do not S~ 
that the dangt:T is an," g-~e-r toda,~ than it 
was in ages gone by. As stu~ in the 
pn.""C'eding editorial. tilt: Bible- has stood 
those SCTt"rc- t~t.s. and thtTe n~'"C"T _"'35 3 

tinle when so olany Bihl\.~ ~~ i!1 donand 
a...c;. is the C".3.SC' today. 

} fas aJ1ythin~ ha.p~nC"d in tht" stud,· of 
s.c-ic:--nc-e or in the "'orld 0 f human sch~
ship. th:u should C3~ grater misgn,ng-s 
h~la~' than did skeptical tht"'Orit'S oi gt"'ller
at Ions ~o? The Bible Ius Ii\"t:'d through 
thnn all. is in J!T'Cd1~r dC"nland than nTf', 

and God sII11 In"("$ to guidt" his uni,'"(""rse 
in hi.. O~'l blessed ""'3 '" . I can nOlt ~Jin~ 
he- i .. to I~ .dl"'f~alC'd in ·~tis far-reaching pur
J"t~s:. :!\:nlhC'r do I think that propc-r study 
of ~I("'flc-e as r("(·'Ordt"d on the ~~ of God's 
other hook. is Jik~h· to disco\'"C'r arl\~hina 

- ... .. -6 
rhat ," •• 1] o\"t"T1hrow the old faith in our 
(;'t(J a.nd Father. Of' in Christ as a conl~
t("nt Savior. or in our hope of a future lift". 

(;lad. indc-ed ~'Ould I be i ( I could say 
5.on)("1 lung to rel.(",~ the unrest in nlallv trut" 
hearts who art" bc-ing distressed o\+~ the 
con Rid bc-t~~ two cbsses of Christians... 
Thol~h it is a difficult subject to \~tu~ 

upon. ,"~hen critics sean to be int-ent on dis
C'()\~C'ring SOIll(! C'-xp~n or ph~ by 
wlndl 10 C'Ond~ln aU one may say which 
does not a~ \,,~ith t:heir theori~. I am. 
ne\~ert heless, going to ~ the Vftltu~ 

Sonle ""'3y I ftt-J that the thousands who 
ha \>e compostd my aud;~ during sixty 
years of pastoral and ~vaI preaching. 
may be helped in this time of Deed. 
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Quarreling over theories must rob both 
sides of their ability to reach the hearts of 
men and lead them to Christ. 

HELPFUL DATA ON BIBLE STUDY 

1 As stated in the last editorial, it ~ is 
highly important and .much .will be gained 
in Bible study by layIng aSIde all precon
ceived notions and prejudices growIng out 
of theories established in the dark ages and 
in the Reformation by quarreling creed
mokes, who seenled to possess little of the 
real spirit of our Master. " 

In the study of any book It IS sa fe and 
fair to keep the author's purpose well in 
nlind. This is emphaticaIly true of the 
Bible. 

2. It is the purpose of the Bible to teach 
spiritual things. It ainls to reveal the rela
tions of God to the world and to men; to 
give an intelligible account of Jehovah's ef
forts to lead mankind from a lower to a 
higher life in harmony with his will. 

It is not its author's purpose to teach 
the hidden truths of science. These truths 
were reserved in God's other book for fu
ture ages to discover and explain. This 
Book of spiritual directions was not de
signed to anticipate the revelations of world 
building which were inscribed in the rocks 
-the wonderful pages of God's other book. 
There was no aim at scientific accuracy as 
to the physical details of the created uni
verse. It was not the purpose of the Bible 
author to tell even the age of the world 
before it had been made ready for the ad
vent of man, for whom God "in the begin
ning" had been fitting it up. Th~ pur
pose was simply to . t~ach sO.tnethlng ~f 
man's history as a spIrItual beIng and 111S 

relation to his Maker, rather than to reveal 
the 11'wthod of creation. It was something 
to be read, not a.s a text oook o~ astronomy, 
geology, or chronolo~y.' but sImpl:y as a 
guide in moral and spIrItual conceptIons. 

The knowledge that enables man to ap
prehend God and spiritual tr.uth may .have 
no connection with the revelatIons of sCIence 
as such. But so far as the Bible is a true 
revelation of God and his work, there can 
be no disagreement between that and his 
revelation in the rocks when both are prop
erly understood. The ~ne should ~ot be 
understood to antagonize or contradict the 
other. 

There are facts in the spiritUal world just 

as well authenticated as are the facts di~ 
covered by science. \Vhen science bases 
its conclusions on physical facts in i.ts stu~y 
of nature why should it not recognIze sp,r
itual fact~ in its study of th~ Bible? . It 
seems to me that a faithful, fnendly scse1S
tific study of the Bible would settle many 
problems and strongly establish the blessed 
Book. 

The teachings of Moses and the prophets 
in regard to spi ritual thi ngs . are none t.he 
less valuable because the wnters were Ig
norant of nlany things in the realm of 
science. Indeed, if they had been inspired 
to go into explicit details regard.in~ the ex
act tinle, used in creation, explainIng every 
particular about what is covered .by.the first 
verse in the Bible, "In the begInnIng God 
created the heavens and the earth and all 
that in thenl is," they would have been dis
credited hy the people who lived in their 
day and generation, 50 long before the nles
sages in the rocks could he read. 

I f you would teach a child you must u~,e 
language children can underst~nd. So tn 

the in fancy of the race the SImple tenns 
with which they were familiar had to he 
used, and much information necessarily 
had to wait until hunlanity had grown up. 
and men were able to discover it for thenl
selves. 

It took many hundred generations to l~ad 
the race up to the Christ, who is the cen
tral figure in the Bible, and who was to 
give a practical demonstration of th~ Fat~l(."r 
God and of the ideal nlan as God s duld. 
This was the purpose of the prophetical 
writings. I t was a slow process and led 
through ages of very had history, and.Je
hovah had to deal with 1l1any generations 
of had mcn as well as sonlC good ones. 

But it was God doing it all. It was not 
only "In the beginning God," but it has 
heen God all the way through and is still 
God's doings at this tinle and will be until 
the end. Some way, I can not think God 
will let Satan outwit hiln and gain the vic
tory in the end, even if some people do 
seem to think so. 

My Own Feeling. I kno\\' this is a delicate 
About Miracles subject, and that what
ever I may say upon it is likely to either 
help or hinder some souls in regard to faith 
in the Bible. So I pray that I may so guard 
my expressions that no one may be shocked 
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in his feelings. It would be sad indeed if 
I should adopt the attitude of cynical ridi
cule of those who may not exactly agr~ 
with nle on this subject. or if I should be 
<;.() positi\~eJy abnl/'I in critjcaJ statements as 
to repel any soul who rnay be seeking light. 

In view of the "'"OndeTful re'--cl:Uions in 
our ,,,·orlel. in these passing )~s-the rnany 
f acts which we can not under5tand-","C 
:--hould be rather cautious about sa);ng that 
a thing could not happe'n, or that it fle'-C'f'" 
did happen. 

The \"e-r\' ex ist<'''ncc of nlatte-r dcfic-s all 
rcasoninR; and whe-n you think it through. 
it is quite as nliJ"'3culous a..<; anything in 
(he Bihle. E \"(,"11 rnode"l sc1~lce ha.s re"
veaJed n~'1.ny irn·isible things \\·hich w't:"r-c
once considered impossible. I t ~lS too 

miraculous to beJiC"\·c that one carl sit quietly 
in an office in Xt."w York and. "-ithout \\~ires 
or an)' material conn~ ion. hold ex tc-ndC"d 
clln versation 'with SOnlC one in :\ ust ralia ! 
\\'e ne\'er did such a thing'. and \--e"t we bc---. . 
lie\"(~ it on the te-stinlOn)· of another whorll 
we never sa w . 

I suppose there is in this no \-iolation of 
na t lJ ral law. ScieflC'C' ~ ys ·'There" (dn bC' 
no vtoL-ttion of naturaJ law'--; but it dOC"s not 
prove that there never is a suspntsion of 
CIne natural law by the opc"J"'3tion of anothe!" 
natural law which is in\-isibJe to rnonal 
eYes. 

\ .. ·HAT IS A MIRAC1J:? 

SOfncone has defined a. nliracJc as the 
~l1Spe-rlSJ()n of one natural la~· by the 
operation of another whidl though sptr
s"UJI is not Il1nlaturaJ. \\·c belic"~e thc-n:
are spiritual natural laws as w'dl as ph)l-si
cal. and that God is the author and cont rol
ler of both. Thus~.a.J nahlJ"'31 law fnUs.t 
embJ"'3c-e all that men ha \"c r-cg-;udc-d as sup
ernaturaL I f so, the-~ is nothing suprr
natural That which men h."l\~ rega.rded 
<;'0 is only superhuIr,o,1.. \\'h~ onc sa~-s 3 

thing is contrary to nature, it ~"OUld be bc-t
fer to say that it is contrary to what ~""'C 
k12.(Ytl.' abof" natu~. I lo'\~ to think of th~ 
J:!ospd miracJes of ]~us as being in har
mony with the high", spiritual natural bw-s 
over which he and his Fatha- ha\~ fuO 
control. 

There an Dliraculous personalities in the 
Bible~ It seems to me that Abrah:un and 
:!\foses and Isaiah and Samuel were ~.3J 
rniradcs when " .. ~ considC1' tbor surround-

" 

ings and the- rondition of the world into 
~'hic-h they "+e-~ born and in which cbt!y 
had to li~~_ 

Cbrist was the SUPR'me- rniradt! of the 
3gCS. n~ mon- on~ studies ~ prophecies 
C'OOC"<Tning his ~;rgin hinb.. and his mission.. 
the f1lOrc one studic:s the fa.cts stl.ted by Paul 
and Luke----as reliable historians as any the 
,,·orJd ~s n"~ known; ~ mo~ we think 
candidly of 'Vi~hat is i,_plied by such a chDr
a<ler as (11rist-~ cha.ract~ ahsoJurcly pu~ 
and s:.inl~; indC'f:'d. thc m.o~ cotnpltteJy 'a'1! 

conlC 10 S("C that Cltrist was ju-~ what be 
dairnt"d to lx-. the- onJ~' bc-.gottcn SQ1l of God 
who came into histon· as an aduaJ {3d to ~ 
a ~a\·iof irorll sin. fhe ~ his tna.rvelou.s 
conling ~lS to Uk like the direct 3C'.tion of 
(~ in 3 supc--rhuman 'tIi-ay r:ubcr than by 
nlC'"n:" hUfllan p~~ of g-cner.ation. 

--\s f OJ' m )-Sid ( . I do not Sl"lC bow &!l~' 
5.a.rle nlafl in thes-c times can n21h~ bcli~\~ 
r Ju t the pu ~t 3ud most di\~ pc-r~ of aU 
rh(" ag(:'"s (dnle' as the ~uh of an unmen
r ion.aLl(" sin ~;li('"h the Djble and aD true 
rnc-n h;l\-e aJ"i"''3ys. ~.:rr<"'ed to cnndatm.. 

It s.~u pc--ria:tly [g,lur;U .and consistent 
(or nlt' io thin.k of such a being .as Christ 
is at'npJy prol-C"d to tx. as one who should 
pc .. ~~s f h(" abilit,. to do some superlnmun 
things which "len ~;th ph)-sicaJ e")~ ba,"f! 
Cd 11 C'd mi rae le-s. 

~f~' bc-hei in "'bat We ~ .as miracles. 
( he-!l . rest 5 on t h('" fIUlJur~ of J cs:u.s C hri.E1. as 
a r~rSOn who 5f2.nds .alone outs.ide the cnrn
rnon category' of rtlC'.n--C>ne who had a 
di fl ~nl on·.qiJl'J i rom all oniina,n. buman 
bc--jn~'s, .a (~-man with a dj~";ne Fit.ber and 
aho W"ith 3 pTopc-.r ebssihcafjon with men .. 
in ordC-f 10 rn~.a.I God to !nnl... and &Iso to 
rc-"-c:aJ (rue Ii\~ing and idtsaJ manhoDd to 
fllOrtllS. 

TIle mi me le-s 0 f J C'$US seon to me in peT_ 
(("'("1 kN"Pi~ with SUdl a ~-a- who was 
Sonl f 011 Sudl a suprane mission. I fed tiu11 
no laC15 in all hiSlfOry arc mo~ th~y 
e5t.ahlishc-.d and l"eri6ed by ~ and 
frust-wonh!" historians than an-~ Bible 
(·ruths.. 

Roport 01 a--.w-. F... L.ast 1ft"lek ow
brief npon -"7l.S o~m~ -beta ~ t04 Ub 

-Tn: ltl;ide up $0 it had to go in tD1I"&I"d ~ 
l.a.sl of lhe R tocn1tD~ ~ 728. 

You win ~ by -hal i~ that the ....... 
~pt:S ODe week ago atbGtmled to $41.-
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641.41. Today, December 4, we are glad 
to report the receipt of $6,741, which to
gether with the $1,250 reported last week, 
makes a new block to add to our picture of 
the building, of $7,991. ' 

This makes the total amount received to 
December 4, $48,382.41. This amount 
taken fron1 the $90,000 required to com
plete the building leaves only $41,617.59 
still lacking. 

ANOTHER WORD 

Since the above statement of the treas
urer's report was written, word comes to 
the editor fronl the dear old ~Tew Market 
Church, showing that the sixty resident 
members there have averaged more than 
$17.60 per metllber. This is a record to 
be proud of. If all our churches do as well 
we shall have an abundance for the good 
work. Look for more complete report by 
the treasurer next week. 

What Does the Please do not miss the 
Public Want? brief but important mess
age in this RECORDER on "Keeping Christ in 
Christmas." I hope this will reach our 
readers in tin1.e to have sonle influence in 
their choice of Christmas cards for their 
friends. 

One of the sad conlmentaries on the trend 
of things in our country today is found in 
the statement that tnanuiacturers "Give the 
public what it wants." 

This will acount for sonle of the disgust
ing scenes which nloving picture shows are 
giving "the public" in these days. God help 
us as a nation if there are not enough con
scientious Christian" people in all our 
churches to counteract the godless, sensual 
tendencies of this thoughtless pleasure-seek
ing generation. 

OTHER FRUITS 
REV. AUGUST E. JOHANSEN 

VI 
In the last three articles, effort has been 

made to be scrupulously loyal to the method 
of simple and unprejudiced investigation. 
I attempted to answer the question as to 
the actual contents of the Bible, as they re
late.. to a definite point, namely, w4et4er 

there is evidence of changing and progres
sive moral and spiritual ideas in the Bible. 
The quest was for facts, in and for them
selves. 

I shall now change my method of deal
ing with the Biblical materials. and shi ft 
from the process of simple investigation to 
that of interpretation. Having presented 
certain facts which plainly indicate moral 
and religious progress in the Bihle. 1 now 
propose to raise questions of another sort. 
How do we account for these changing and 
contradictbry conceptions? ''''hat:is the 
si~Tt1ificance of these facts as regards hc1ief 
about revelation and the religious use of the 
Bible? Are the consequences of these facts 
wholly destructive and negative. or do they 
contribute sonlcthing of positive worth to 
religious faith? 1 n this article I hope to 
answer these questions. though nec-e-ss.arily 
in a very general way. 

Before entering upon this discussion. I 
wish to repeat a thought I presented in nly 
second article. The interpretation which I 
place upon the facts in no way affects the 
facts themselves. I\-fy interpretation may 
be true or false. But true or false a5 nly 
own ideas nlay happen to he. the facts are 
sti11 there. inescapahle and incont rovertihle .. 
I have not concocted supposed .. facts" to 
sllstain a certain presupposition. or to fit a 
certain interpretation 0 f the Bihle. I have. 
instead. endeavored at least. to lay aside aJl 
presuppositions in an effort to discover the 
bare facts. If )'01.1 do not accept n1)' inter
pretation. or if you can present an interpre
tation which is Tnore valid. well and good. 
But if. once adn~ittjng- the facts. you thence
forth ignore or evade then1 or seek to tor
tuously twist thenl to fit your preconcep
tions. then you are fundamentally untrue to 
the spirit of genuine investigation. And if 
you build your theological or religious house 
upon such an evasion or dist"ortion of the 
facts, then. however fine the superstructure, 
ho\vever many precious hopes may be shel
tered there. however nlany tnlsting indi
viduals shall "in simple faith" make it their 
ahiding place. it is nevertheless a house 
built upon sand. which can not stand. And 
if. having such a foundation. the house 
fa])s, those who dwell therein can scarcely 
place the blarrie for its collapse upon the 
winds and torrents of doubt and perplexity 
which beat upon it. 
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t turn. aa:ordingty. to a considttation of 
t he questions suggested abo,,-e. 
T~ one! '\~ obvious fact which pr0b

ably has SC"e'm~ the most stubborn and per_ 
ha ps the nlOSt ~rpil~ing to those who an! 

rc-acling the-S(!' 3rtidt"S is the laC't that the 
fnoral and spiritual corlC'e'ptions and t~ 
~pec .. jfic acts whic-h I have rnt"TItioned are 
actually attrihuted to (rtxf.. I ha'\'""e not 
iJ.!nored or nlinirnized Ihis fact.. I ha,'e tried 
to nlake it jusl as plain as do the ~rd..s 
r hcn'L"-t'I\'cs. I t is expressly stAl"("(j that CzOd 
cc Irlul1anded that Ih .... C'arth should ope-n and 
~waJlnw up Korah. his fe-llow cunspirators. 
and rht"'ir entire families. It i.s expr~ssh' 
"raled that Cud ord~ Ihe stoning o~f 
Achan and all that l~aillC'd to hint.. It is 
(OX p~C"Ssly staIN that the Lord pronlptcd 
~ }aVid to nurlll)("r the people and then pun
hhctl Israel in COf1..scqUC"'flC'"('. And So() un. 
in practically all of Ihe mal~riaJ I ha~'e oted 
ill the last thrt.."'e anicles. it is plainly and 
1Il~-alJ3hly st.ated that the- s~ific thing 
nll.~ntl()ned ,,-as the will of God, the C'Om-
1l1and of (rlxJ. or the act of (rtx!. The most 
e x I n:--nlC f undanle'fltaJ ist or lite-raJist could 
~ll)t possibly he any nlore (rank or nnphatic 
H1 hiS recognition of this than I am. 

.. ()nce people honestly ra-ognitt the oh
\'"lOll s fact I have j list nrl'll ion~t. the-y gnl

erally react to it in one of thre-e possihle
ways.. There arc thos.c who say. "Since it 
plamJy statC'5 that (~ did it. since it is a 
pia in ·Th 11 s s.a.i t h t he Lord" aU r here is for 
ll' .. to do is to rta:"'C"pt the s.tatet1lC'"nt, as it is, 
wi I h~)ut (Iu~t ion." ~ ow this position is 
pOSSible to a certain exte-nt. if one is cap
ahl~ of ignoring compldeJy the profound 
cthlc-al questions which are- ir1\'Oh"~ in such 
a litcraJistic a~tance of th~ Bihlical 
~la!C"nlc-nts. But ~v:en if one is \\+illillg to 
waIve moral and ethical questions in the in
te~C'sts of sinlPJe ac'C"eptan~. this attitude 
s 1111 remains ex I reJ1leJy precarious. For the 
position ~ 10 be lenahl~ the insrant on~ 
re-alizes that actions and commands of an 
ahsolutely contrary and incompa.tibJe moral 
c~laracter are - bot', rqUQ/J)' allribuln:i to 
~IDd. Thus. both the pwlislunent of the 
Innocent with OT for thr guilty. and the ~ 
p':ldiation of, this principle. an! equally at
t:lbuted to God. The contradictory COIlCq>_ 
~Ions of God's ~;1I and actions which I cited 
In my pre~;ous material, an! both plainJ)" 
stated to be God's wih. \Vltich uThus saith 

tht !...orO. an 'tR to aa:rpl ? Or dWI we ad
mit thai ~hia.Uy God"s c:ia.rac:1-er and 3C'

tion.:s ~ 001 the samt! yesterday.. todaT" and 
f orn~ ? I I is inescapahlr... :md if ~ to 
mr. un~rl" impossible- dilemma.. 
~ a~ albers who f rankl)· ~iz.t 

t~ ddncull"it5 in'''oh~ in dlC" first .... ution 
annnpcaJ. lhe). a~ hooes:cJy ~ed t.,. 
the ethical and ~Jigjou.s difficulties invo1,~ 
in sinlpJe 3~~. but Ibn- 3,?Oid third.:
i~g . the- . problnn 1 hrougb t.;. ~y can
Sign II1$! If 10 the ~ of uruooh .. <"d difficul
ties whach we nu,- ~ d;a,. understand. 
Suc-h a position is.: ho.· .. ~·n: .. :r. ioo Dt."Utrn 10 

bto e-tf(X1i~"e. and 100 M'asi, .... e- 10 S3risf ,. aln"
Ofl(.." who wis.he$ 10 Te:3ch an OUI ;U;d ~I 
con\·ictto.n rq:a.rding the Biblt."_ 

Finan)". rhc-n:- arc othc-rs ",·ho art:' !tUQ;bk 
to ac'C~ Ihe- first sohnion. and who ~ UD

~"'lIing 10 be- c-onl<"'l1l \rilh a ~u..~t-d 
Judgnwnt on the:- qu("'sr-ton. R~lion of 
I he ra.b.in f 3CI~ 1t"3d!!> I~~ll t'O compldr n;--. 

jec1ion of itX'" n-ligWa..ls .'Onh of (hE" Ribk. 
.and ohnl to cor:np&C"lt.." dishe-lit"i in Cod. 
Told t luu I~' DnJ.5.1 behn+(" in the- God ",-ho 
did and who ~ded <T'"rtlin thing-s.. t~· 
a.cr-cpt wiut th"' thlink is the- onh' otht"T 
ah~latl~+e. the "f rankt~· a!heislic Pasit3cm .. 
J t LS among such indi ~-iduals th:d tbe- pro_ 
f~ atheistic organizations find their
support~. TIle atheist bal1rrs aW3V :at 
the- Bible and God with a c-unous C'lCItUbin:a
lion of ridicule. scnnt.. and appc-.;U 1'0 c'liucal 
~nc-iplC$. But. the significant dung 3.bout 
lhl~ t)~ of 31hcis,1 is liut be Ifocu~ his 
altOltion upon the less loh,- demntts in the
Bible. and i.gnores thr iac1 dUl Iht." loh.,("f' 
C'OllC'""c"pt ions aJ"C' as uuh' a.nri~ to God 
as the J~s wur1Jn.. So" in hiS w;a,. he i,,, no 
nlO~ COns..1.slcnl ~r Iog-K:aJ lituJ the iundlt
nlenl:aiist... who cboc::lses 10 i.guon:- or mtnt
mitt the fnO.r.U problems.. 

~ one 0 i these thn."lt:" passibk :att:itudes 
fa~ a.IJ of the fadS.. and cansequt.'ntiv nc::tnr' 

of Ibc-m· salisik10rily ao:num tOT fhi f~rt).. 
~ or. f or1Uruut.."'ly. do th~ thn."!C ~~ n;ab,~ 
~xhaUS( lilt." pO!$sibilitlcs of 5O!ution of (be 
probl~ (lne ltlUSI not. as so U'13.D\" f un
cb.men1lLl.i:s.b a ~. choa~ cithe' I~ rigid 
and unque:stjoning anitude of ~"l:aDC'r or 
~he .irankJ~· alhcistic 3.t1itudr of C'(.m;'~ ~ 
ject:tOll.-

I wish 10 ~ an entiTdy wife-eat 
method of aa:ounling for the bets... This 
method no doubt wiD pro\'f! lUJ'gtisbctory 
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to the special pleaders among 1?oth funda
mentalists and atheists. As I pointed out 
in a previous article, it is of vast import
ance that we distinguish between God, and 
men's ideas about God; between God's will, 
and men's beliefs as to what is God's will; 
between God's actions, and particular facts 
which are interpreted as God's actions. Can 
not the grosser ideas as to the character of 
God found in the Bible be directly attri
buted to the gross and unworthy ideas on 
the part of men, while the loftier concep
tions are due to more enlightened and wor-
thy ideas? When David interprets the 
famine as God's punishment, and the hang
ing of Saul's sons, as God~s will, and the 
cessation of the famine, as evidence of 
God's approval of the act, may we not 
legitimately distinguish between what David 
thought to be God's will and action, and 
what really was God's will and action? May 
not men once have thought of God as re
quiring innocent blood for the punishment 
of sin, when later a clearer ethical insight 
and an aroused moral conscience led them 
to the conviction that such a procedur-e was 
utterly repugnant to a holy God? Or again, 
may not Saul have been mistaken in the 
conviction that it was the will of God that 
Jonathan should die for the unintentional 
violation of his father's oath, this mistaken 
conviction being rooted in a social custom 
of long standing? May not the death of 
Uzzah, or the .plague which from time to 
time swept Israel, as for example, after 
David numbered the people, have been at
tributed to the direct act of God, because of 
the Semitic custom of thinking of such 
phenomena as direct acts of God or as 
God's direct punishment for some sin 
against God, when in reality these events 
were purely natural in character? May not 
this same interpretation of natural events 
in a religious way account for the concep
tion of God as the jealous, vindictive, i11-
restrained, would-be destroyer, we have 
seen him pictured in certain Old Testament 
passages? May not the habit of attribut
ing all phenomena, good and bad alike, to 
God, account for the fact that God is de
clared to be a party to deception, and re
sponsible for the evil spirits which afRi~ted 
men? 

This is more than a hypothesis suggested 
by filodernism. - It is an ~xplanation of facts 

which is peculiarly sustained by the direct 
evidence of the Old Testament materials 
themselves. It is evident that men living 
in the Old Testament time actually did 
revolt against the plain and oft repeated 
"Thus saith the Lord." I f what is ex
pressly stated to be God's \ .. ·ill and action 
was actually his will and action, how did 
~loses and Aaron dare chalIenge, on ethical 
grounds, God's proposal to wipe out Israel? 
Numbers 14: 15-19. How did David dare 
utter the stinging rebuke to God when God 
punished Israel for the personal sin of 
David? 2 Samuel 25: 15-17. How did the 
people dare to save Jonathan from the death 
which God required by their stirring dem
onstration a f loyalty to a popular hero? 
1 Samuel 14: 24, 27, 37-39. How did the 
people dare to lIse the sarcastic expression~ 
"The fathers have eaten a sour grape, and 
the children's teeth are set on edge," (Jere
nliah 31: 30 ) if the social practice they 
were attacking was really Goo's will? And 
still more, how did the prophet himself. 
speaking in the very name of the Lord. dare 
repudiate the whole principle of social pun
ishnlent for sin, if that principle was orig
inally and actually ordained by a "Thus 
saith the Lord"? Ezekiel 18. 

And even if these men dared thus to re
volt, how do you account for the fact that 
they escaped the consequences of their re
bellion? I f the character of God was really 
what they believ,ed it to be, if he was ever 
liable to break forth in direful punishment. 
if he would strike dead a man who. from 
the loftiest motive, touched the sacred ark, 
why should and why did he permit his will 
and his actions to be challenged and rebuked 
in such a direct and indeed scathing 
fashion? 

And, to press the matter even further, 
aside from the question of how men dared 
to do what they did, aside from the ques
tion of why God permitted them thus to 
revolt, what is the character of God if he 
did the things reported and if the protests 
which were given e..xpression by men are 
on their very face recognized to be obvi
ously of higher ethical and spiritual quality 
than the acts and motives of God himself? 

The fact of the matter is, in this ethical 
and spiritual revolt we have the strongest 
possible evidence that what was supposed 
to be the will of God, or the action of God, 
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a.n~ cou~ which lbe$e pr0prbet5 of a 
hoJ.~ God PO$Se$~ AD honor to thest 
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was not the ,,~i n or action 0 f God.. but 
merely men's belief about the will and action 
o i C.JOd. and that \\' hen men caught a more 
complete and lofty '\;sion of the ch.a.ra.cttr 
of (rlxI and ~Tienced a d~ insight 
into the nature of truth" lo'\~_, holiness., and 
character, they ~;scd their own concep
tions to nlatch their new disco'\"cry of God. 

Xow what light do the (acts J ha'\~ cited 
thus !ar thro~ upon our beJici n!'gaJ"ding 
thc Blhle? _ First of all. they fnake it plain 
that the Bible does not present one single 
Ic\'C1 of moral. ethical. and spiritual id~.a.1 
and achievement. but instead ~~cals a glor
iOlls progress of thought and action from 
lower to hiJ!her. They mab.~ it (""\;dcn~t 
:\lartin Luther was ri~ht when he said ~t 
wc find in the Scripturr:s "sometinle5 lIi"OOd. 
ha~·, and stubble, and not aJ W'3ys gold. sil
Ycr, or diamonds; ne-\--erthdess. the essential 
ahidcs." They nlake it c,·ident that the 
Bihle is not ahsolutelv inerrant as 3 moral 
and ethical guide. mt;ch I~s v'erbaIh. iner
rant. They make it certain that e~~ an 
appeal to the plain "Thus saith the Lord P

' 

is not a final or absolut~ authority. 

~. ow I realize that this '\'"ery frank state
ment \vill. in the minds of many of my 
readers, be sufficient in itsel f to condemn 
utterly aJI that I ha\~ said or can possibly 
say. But to those whose interest is not 
completely alienated by this frank position, 
and who are willing to lay aside even tem
porarily their presuppositions as to the in
fallibility of the Bible. or as to the neces
sit~· of believing in the infallibility of the 
Bible, I would address a \\·ord further upon 
this subject_ 

. I ask you to consider the spiritual sig
ntficance of the fact that there were in the 
Old Testament days "God's rebels:' who 
da red to follow the inner direction of moral 
conscience and ethical and spiritual insight, 
evcn when in SO doing they chaUenged the 
s.acred traditions they had inherited. and the 
\"t'ry God they still more than half believed 
in. ] f )'01" believed in a God who could and 
would strike you dead at any moment he 
chose, would j'DU challenge the righteous
ness of his conduct. would you denounce 
his actions as unrighteous. would vou re
buke him for what, though you believed it 
to be his act, you nevertheless considtted 
wicked? I t is not likely. At le.a.st~ not un-

But ".~ (aU &bon of a full appt"eCxatioa of 
t ht" spiritual ~ of this bet if we 
SlOp he-reo \'''hat the BiblC' nxnrds is ft1OI"e 

tha.n :1 SlTU.f!l:1r ag.;Unst old and ou,tgiowa 
ethical and n=-ligiou.s cnn~ la thr 
~nl:1 ~ng ethiQ.) ,-is.ion,. in fbI! quickened 
nlOra I consOc-nC'r. in the heroic faith which 
lNi nlm to d(" (~. f h~ ha.J i _.god 0 f their earlier 
~nCt"'J>t ions.. ~ ~ rlae ~orkings of ~ ~ 
~rlxi. who ~\·~s him..-..df in buman exper
lc-n~" pe:rsonaJ and social. and who him
~If stnJ:~I(":S in nun against fbI! supasti
t lor~s and c-rrors and f ears and passions 
vduch doud the \;'s;on of men and hamper 
t lu", r ('I ("mal Sf ntggle f OT right~ess_ 

The ~-oJt 0 f OleO against conc:eptions of 
C ~ t h~· bclin·ed to be unw-orthy. aDd 
~nst the supposed acts of God which 
t h~)' belie'\-~ to be unhoh'---.a rC''\'Olt which 
we ~ '\"e seerl not onl y b): a compa.rison 0 f 
the N cow with the Old Testament.. but which 
v;-e ha'\~ ~ plainly .~dun the Old Testa
ment itSC'lf, is the ~ to a new and higbe-r 
religious ~~tlon and USC' of the Bible.. 

True... "--e ha '\"e no Ionga- the concr:ptiOD 
of re\"clatlon which consists in a fixed and 
final quantufn of infonnation. bestowed 
u~n men arbitrarily and m~ca.Uy from 
~\-'th?ut~ confined ~cJusi,"ely to a singie 
nloonUll ?r to a single age., and df"'D"Qnding 
of . the mulCis of men unquestioning and ac
qlllesC~t ac-cq>tance.. But ~ do have a 
Te,·e1atlon. ,\"e-rified in human ~pcrirntt and 
spiritual progress in the past. and still avail
ahle in e-V("'r n~w ~--perien~ and progi ess to 
those who ,,-ill in the presen1 accept its cba1-
lenge. 

\\"c ha"e a CrlXi who works et~y in 
the hearts of nlC"ll. guiding them by moral 
suasion and enlightntment. a God who maD

if ests himsel f in thl! growing vision of lov
ing and holy righteousness which.. through 
nlo~ sl rnggle and spiritual insight.. is pro
gres.sl\-cly vouch..<;;af~ to the childrttt of 
men. 

\\; e ha'\~ a God whom men can know and 
lo,-e. and who, once known and loved. can 
not but be SttVed with aU the might of 
heart and mind.. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue. Plainfield. N . .I. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
The article, "What Seventh Day Baptists 

Are Doing.H is the thin~ of. a series that 
Pastor S. Duane Ogden has gIven the mem
bers of the Nortonville Church in prepara
tion for the canvass for the Onward Move
ment in November. 

The 1927 Year Book. Every church 
should write nle how many copies are 
needed. Less than one half of the churches 
responded to my "Hurry up call," sent out 
October 26. 

WHAT SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS ARE 
DOING 

THROUGH THE ONWARD MOVEMENT 

The Seventh Day Baptist General Co~-
ference consists of 103 churches. Of thiS 

. nunlber, 75 are in the United States, 17 in 
~ .~ . 
~!i'-. '. aica. 4 in Holland. 2 in South Anlenca, 
-~ . China and 1 -in England. The Confer-
encavas organized in 1802 and 'was incor
porated under the laws of the State of 
Rhode Island in 1927. It meets annually. 
The 1929 session will be held at Milton, 
\Vis., August 18-25, with the following of
ficers: Rev. Claude L. Hill, president; Paul 
C. Saunders, recording secretary; Rev. 
\Villard D. Burdick, general secretary; 
James H. Coon, treasurer; Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall, treasurer, Onward Movement. 

Seventh Day Baptists maintain a mission 
in China with a station at Shanghai, where 
in addition to a church there are maintained 
a school for boys and a school for girls, and 
a station at Liuho, where there is a church 
and a hospital. In Jamaica, British West 
Indies there are 17 churches, served by , . 
two· full-time missionaries and one asSIst-
ant. The denomination maintains a mis
sion in Georgetown, British Guiana, 3?d 
aids missionary churches in Holland, which 
in turn do missionary work in Java. Home 

missionary work is conducted in many sec
tions of the United States. The Seventh 
Day Baptist Missionary Society is loca~ed 
at Westerly. R. I.. and its co~pondlng 
secretary is Rev. William L. BUr<i1ck. The 
total cost of the work done by the M is
sionary Society last year was $34.552.64. 

Three new churches were added to the 
denomination in 1927 and five more in 1928. 
Of these, two are in the United States and 
five abroad. 

The denomination owns and maintains a 
publishing house at Plainfield, N. J., where 
books, tracts, periodicals, and other denom
inational literature are published. L. H. 
North is the business lnanager. The de
nominational weekly paper is The SABBATH 
RECORDER. edited by Rev. Theodore L. Gar
diner. It is published at an annual cost of 
over $6,OCO above receipts through suh
scriptions. The A mer~c~ Sabbath Tract 
Society publishes and dlstnbutes every year 
large numbers of tracts, ~os~ly ~ ree. T~e 
cost of the printing and dlstnbutlon of thiS 
literature is over $2,(XX) a year. 

Seventh Day Baptists have always been 
leaders in education. Our forefathers were 
among the pioneers in An:terica in estab
lishing institutions of learning. There are 
three Seventh Day Baptist colleges:. Alfred 
University, Alfred. N. Y., t~e pr~ident of 
which is Rev. Boothe C. DavlS; l\'fliton Col
lege. I\1 ilton. \Vis., the president of which 
is Alfred E. Whitford; and Salenl Col1ege. 
Salem. \V . Va., S. Orestes Bond. president. 
In 1927 there were 1.732 shldents enrolled 
in these three institutions. Seventh Day 
Baptists have the distinction of main~ini~g 
more institutions of higher educatIon In 
proportion to their menlbership than v:er
haps any other denomination. there beIng 
better than one college to each 3,()OC) C0I11-

municants. 
Throughout the denolllination during the 

last two years Seventh Day Bapti~ts have 
held 51 Vacation Church Schools With a to
tal of 2.228 pupils enrolled. The cost of 
putting on these schools was nearly $2~700. 
For the Sabbath schools, lesson helps are 
published quarterly. These quarterlies are 
edited by Rev. Erlo E. Sutton. di rector of 
religious education under the Sabbath 
School Board. Mr. Sutton also promotes 
the Vacation Schools and all field work in 
religious education. 
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Work with Seventh Day Baptist Young 
People is promoted by the d~mination 
through its Young Peopl~'s Board, whose 
corresponding secretary is AI rs. F ra.nce:s 
Ferrill Bahcock. Battle C~ .. Alich. The 
service performed by this board for those 
who in the future will comPOS(; the ~
bership of ollr churches is invaluahl~ The 
a.nnual budget for this important \Ji,'Ork is 
over SZ.<XX>. 

Under the GeneraJ Conference is also the 
\\'onlall'S Board. carrying on the \\+ork 
:l11l0ng the woolen's socicties. promoting 
1l1is..-;ions. devotional Iiie. international good 
\\rill, interdenominational C'O-Ope-r3tion and 
1l11111erous other lines of work, indispensable 
to the denOlllination. This work is carried 
()f) at a yeady cost of over $4.<XXl. 

The Con fere-nee ..with its annual ~ling-s. 
its Conlnlission. whose task it is to handle 
IBuch of the difficult businl:'SS of the de-
nonlination, the scholarship nlOlleY cxte-ndM 
to students fur the rninistry, the fund for 
the relief and retirrnlent of age-d ministers. 
et cetera. is. carrie-d on at a cost of nearly 
$7,(0) a year. 

How does our dellonlinatiun carryon all 
these a.cti\.;ties? How do we as a people 
11lake this contribution toward the k;ngdom 
of God? Through the Onward Alo~-~ent 
with its budget-for all denominational 
\\ ork---of $53,500. 1\lost of our mission
ary work, publications. e'\~ngelism. ~Iig
i. HIS education, work w·ith young people and 
a.J11ong the v.·onlen and otlr GeneraJ Con
f erence depend upon the unified hudget and 
can not be carried on without the money 
~CJl1ght. In a word, the Onward ~fo'\~mcnt 
is our denonlinational progranl. II is what 
Seventh Day Baptists a~ doing to promote 
the kingdonl of God.-Rrv. S. Duonc 09-
d,II ;n "TIll' Nortom~JJ{' Rn';rrL'." 

0.0 NOT LOOK AT THE MISTAKES IN 
OTHERS 

MRS. LILUAN TICKNER PALMER 

How well 1 remember a dear playmate 
who, when very young, took her first com
position to her father, a well educated man, 
to read. The pages were blotted and there 
were a number of mistakes. As she 
handed them to her father she said, UDon't 
look at the mistakes, papa:' And, of course. 
he didn't condemn her for the mistakes she 

made in her endeavor to wrile... He was 
so pleased with btt efforts that be would 
not call attaIbon to her mistalzes H~ 
praised bu for trying and doing her besL 
and told her what a noble woman she would 
ma.k~ if she always did her best-

\\bat a grand world this .~d be if 
thc-~ we-n ~ of a disposition to Dot 5r!e 

the rnistake:s that appear upon the "i1i+ork of 
our fdknrs. There a.rr tho.."'C who scr.m 10 

~ nothing exttpt the spots thai mar the 
~ ho'M'r'\~ much good ~ may be 
upon it. Ho,,' uncharib.hle to do this. 110 ... 
unlike the Ouist is suc-h -3 C'OIurse... }-to",' 
unbecorning the follo,,-"" of the Jowly Naz
arene to possess this spirit? 

\Ve as true Olristians ought to be look
ing for the good in people. and tu'\+e a di.s
position to gl\+e thern c-rcdit for ("'\+e-rything 
W~ possibly can. 

h is nOl a \~("ry guod W':Iy to help folks.. 
to d,,~JI 011 Ihe-ir faulls. and shortcoming-so 
and not ad) thenl of their goe>d qualities.. 
In sending Dl~ tu the fi,~c.- churches of 
Asia that wC'"re b~'Qrthy. J ~us 'Md.S '\'"ery 
carf' fuji 0 speak fi rst 0 i thc-i r good points,. 
and t () gi \-~ lhenl credit so far as h~ CDuld 
before be dre-w attention to their failures.. 
()h. that .~. his children. \li-ouJd follow his 
ex.ampl~ ! H ow much happier we would be,. 
and best 0 f all how pleasod Jesus would be. 

\Ve ought to delight in finding Ih~ good 
in our fellow men and fed sorry to dis«nTr 
any spots in their li\'es. \\'c ought 10 Io,~ 
poor humanity to su("h a degrC"e" that it 
\li~ould be pleasing to help cTery on('" in e-'\+e-ry 
way possible. 

How many, nlan)" there are who havC' be
come discouraged and gi\~ up just bec:au-~ 
some tongue of crit irism has been wagging 
behind their backs and becalL~ of th~ cruel 
stabs they ha \'e ~ved by those ."ho were 
inclined to find fault 'M;th them and pick 
thenl to pieces. 

\ \ . ~ do not "''"an t to becoIne so blind that 
we can Dot see sin; but it is a poor way 10 

help a poor sinner to throw dubs at him or 
stab him behind his back.. But t.berC' are 
shortcomings that ar~ not sins in the vtty 
holiest of people., and it is easy to discm~ 
these blemishes.. Li sualJy the one that does 
the criticizing is a person of many faults; 
and it would be well f or him to look at 
home first- Many peopl~ who so urunerci
fully criticise others have faults much worse 
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than the one they are trying to harm, and 
if Jesus deals with them as they have dealt 
with others they will never be admitted into 
the New Jerusalem. Blessed are the merci
ful for they shall obtain mercy. 

You hear the complaint daily, "I f I could 
do it this way, and if I could have things 
my way, why I could be a good Christian. 
But that is not being a Christian. A Chris
tian will bear all the hardships that come to 
him; he will ask for God~s help. Can we 
not bear a few hardships for him, when he 
bore so much for us? 

Are we so much better than Jesus that 
we should have everything our way in order 
to be a Christian? 

I think one of the greatest si~s our 
church people make the world over, is run
ning the ministers of our churches down. 
How many unkind and often untrue things 
are said about .them. It is true that many 
of our pastors are not great men, many do 
not preach eloquent sermons, but they are 
doing all they can to promote our spiritual 
interests. Why don't we, as professed 
Christians, bear with them instead of talk
ing them down? Talk them up. We mis
understand their plainest saYIngs some
times. 

One minister I have in mind, who is a 
fine Christian man, is working on a hard 
field. He has been misunderstood, and has 
been credited with unworthy motives. An 
angel could not succeed under such circum
stances. It is unfair, and it is wicked. 

How much better it would be to go home 
from church on Sabbath days and praise 
him, tell of some good things he said. The 
world will accept him at your estimate and 
respect him according to the measure of 
your own respect. There is no minister 
who does not say something good in his 
sermons. Praise him in your homes, tell 
the children of some point that would inter
est them. Make the young people fond of 
him. Raise not a finger to break ~~e spell 
of his up-lifting influence. Praise the min
ister in the social circle, on the streets, in 
the factory, in the homes, stores, or office. 
Speak kindly of him or not at all. People 
will respect and honor you for it. Suffer 
no tongue of malice to speak against him 
In your presence. 

Do you church members ever stop to 
think of the hard place a minister's wife IS 

often in? She has to listen to every story 
from each one of her flock. Often the 
stories are against some one of the flock. 
Yet she must always be sweet, peaceful, and 
ever a true Christian, and she has to keep 
all these stories to hersel f. Many times 
things are said to hurt her, yet she goes 
smiling on just 'the same. Do you think 
she could if it were not for the cross she 
is willing to bear for her Master? No, in
deed not. Let us as Christians make it 
easier for the minister's wife. 

We greatly need the divine love in our 
hearts that will cause us to be tender and 
compassionate, forgiving and merciful in 
our attitude towards others, and heavenly 
wisdom that we may do the greatest pos
sible good and the least possible harm to 
our fellow nlen. "For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, hut have everlasting life." 

THE DYING YEAR 

DEvILLO E. LIVE.RM ORE 

While the harvest days are passing, 
And the autumn tints are seen, 

And the dead and withered grasses 
Take the place of brighter green; 

When the fruit has all been gathered, 
And we've garnered home the sheaves, 

There is just a bit of sadness 
In the falling of the leaves. 

How with joy 'we hailed the springtime, 
With its soft and sunny hours; 

There was something so enlivening 
In the first fair budding flowers. 

Then the sununer with its brightness 
O'er the earth i&.s glory laid; 

But there's just a little sadness 
When the last sweet blossoms fade. 

Men and matrons, pleasant hearted, 
Gather 'round the festive board. 

Lads and lasses. merry children, 
Gaily speak their joys abroad. 

As the darker, chill November 
Tells us winter time draws near; 

Yes, there's just a little sadness 
In the dying of the year. 

And when winter snows, the whitest~ 
Over all our fair fields lie. 

And the Storm King's frown is fiercest, 
And the gales go hurrying by; 

When the home fires burn the brightest 
On the hearth with cheerful glow, 

Then remember God is faithful, 
From whose hand all blessings flow. 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R 1_ 
ContrlbuUna Editor 

INDIFFE.R.ENCE DEADLY 
Arnong the attitudes different people nlaY 

:lSSUnle towards any cause, three are prorn
incnt, nanle)y. eanl(~'St support, open oppo
!-'ition, and indifference. Indifference is 
rnost to be dreaded. \Vc condemn in severe 
ternlS opposition to a good cause. but in 
man\' instances indifference is nlore deadly. 
Thi~ is why C.zOd said to the church of the 
L.aodiceans. "1 know thy works. thou art 
neither cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold 
or hot. So then because thou art Jukewarnl 
and neither cold nor hot I "rill sJX'W you out 
()f Jny lnouth." The tendency of opposition 
is to stir the friends of any cause to re
newl"fl diligence, create new supportc-rs. and 
"rinK out aJl the resourC't.""!: availahle. J\'ot 
~o w-ith indifference. It discourages and 
palsies aJl activities. 

Indifference is neyer more hamlfu) than 
in its relations to missions. The ones ''''00 
are fighting nlissions. whether they are 
Buddhists, ~fohammedans. atheists. or 
Worldlings. are not the ones ",~ho arc doing 
the nlost damage to the v,'orld,vide evangel
ization. Those who are producing the must 
d\.·adly results regarding the spread of 
(-hristianity are the luke' ... ~rrn anlong 
Christ's professed followers. The indiffer
ence may come from a lack of lllo~e, 
otT enses. discouragement. or worldliness. 
hut whate\'er the cause the re-sults are about 
the sanle. 

:\s one \;ews the situation. one can not 
help asking, "I-Jow much does indifference 
ha vc to do in the pre-sent lack of men and 
means for mission fields?" Doubtless it is 
a large factor, though not the only one. l-he 
resources of the Church of our Redeenter 
are greater by far than ever before. and 
new fields aTe constantly sending out the 
l\facedonian caJl ; and yet these calls are be
ing turned down and only a fraction of 
what is needed is being done on the fields 
already occupied. The reason of this state 
of affairs is not a lack of resources, finan
cial or intelJectual; it is not because of the 

opposition of Christ's open enemies; it is 
because of t~ deadly stupor of indiffeeu~ 

The l\faster·s calJ in this hour is to en
thusia.~tic ende:n-or in the field of missions. 

I)F..A R } 10M E F RJRl'\;'"l)S : 

It is nly last day of grace before my let
ter to the RECORDEJl must go to Shanghai 
to he ntaill"'lL and a., it is nearly ten at night, 
this day is alnlost o\~~r. It is also the last 
clay of (ktoher and I h;n"e just corne boUle 

f ronl a }-{aJlo\\~e 'con party. \Vhat ! ) n 
(-hina? Y C'S! e\~I1 in little old Liuho! I 
hear sonleone saying. "·The idea of the 
lllissionaries introducing such silly customs 
amongst the Chinese!" Oh,. well. with a 
family of sow) boys such as our Doctor 
l-honlJ;.Ue has. "'''OtJldn't it be rather CTUd 
to cut thnn off fronl the joy of making and 
s("'('"inK J ack-o-lanterns.. dh-ing for apples. 
and sorlle of the nlOre innOC"eT1t ganleS so 
popular Oil this dale? I was kindly jn\;t~ 
o'oer to tha.evening nleal. in company with 
the three young nurses at the hospital 
They had. none of them. handled kn.i\~ and 
f arks be fore. nor t"at~o foreign f oed; and 
I am afraid thC)' may go hungry to bed. jf 
the \Try "full f(.'"f!ling·· they had after barely 
tast'ing of the food has passed off! But 
they "'-ere garne for everything eL~ di\ring 
for apple-s with the best of us. nmning 
races carryi ng peanut s on a kni fe, guessing 
game-so and all the rest. Briar aJmost dived 
entirely into his hig basin, deluging himself 
and the table. but he perse\-ered tiU be got 
the apple. It was so mellow he at~ several 
bites out of it before he could bring it 10 
the surface. \Ve dit.i not follow the good 
old Hallow."C'en custom of telling ghost 
stories. They ""Quid ha\~e been taken as 
truth. for nearly all Chinese are firm be
lie\-"ers in ghosts! 

1\t rs' T su (nlY Bible woman) and little 
Glenna wt.-re also there to st&a.re the fun. 
I ""as glad to have them enjoy an oppor
tunity like this. for I know they ~t little 
enough fun out of grouchy old me. ",-jth 
whorn they li\"e! 

I ,vas thinking today. it ,,"ould be a real 
pleasure somet:inlf'S to take leave of on~·s 
care about others. wheth.tt they W~ good 
or bad, and go off into some solitary spot 
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and forget the world, just look after one's 
own,. little affairs and let the rest of the 
world go right or wrong just as it wanted 
to .. But I am afraid it is one of the things 
that "can't be did"-not by an old mis
sionary at least. 

I left my sewing girls in charge of an 
older one of their number this afternoon 
while I went to the hospital, as usual, to 
give the nurses a little instruction in anat
omy. Usually I am gone about forty-five 
minutes. Today the nurses were busy so 
I came right back. But the few minutes of 
my absence had been long enough to permit 
of alnl0st a fight between two of the girls, 
at least to the extent of throwing one of the 
New Testaments, out of which they study, 
back and forth at each other! On my un~ 
expected arrival I found it crumpled up on 
the floor, which led to an investigation. It 
also led to a talk about the sacredness of 
the Book to me, about the respect with 
which books should be handled anyway, and 
a threat to instantly dismiss any gir1 who 
again used the Bible in such a way. 

One of the two girls has given me much 
burden of heart anyway, for her honle is an 
opium den and her sister li.as an unsavory 
reputation. I asked her to stay after the 
others ·were dismissed and had a real heart 
to heart talk with her about the opportunity 
she had had here to learn things that would 
Ii ft her up to counteract the downward pull 
at honle. She readily acknowledged it and 
said she was trying to keep hersel f clean. I 
hope it is true. 

The other day we were invited to at
tend a gathering at the Methodist church to 
fornl an anti-opium society, at which the 
chief officials of the town were to be pres
ent. I was not much surprised when, after 
we (the Methodist minister and one or two 
of his people, and five from our church) 
had waited an hour, a message arrived from 
the officials saying they would be detained 
all afternoon at an important meeting and 
would we not please arrange another date? 
I am afraid they would manage in some 
such polite way to postpone any meeting 
that might be arranged for them. They 
are all too much mixed up in the opium 
business or smoke it themselves or have 
relations who smoke it, to really put any 
effort into stopping it, especially in con
junction with Christians or Christian 

churches. Still they must be polite and say 
Hyes, yes," but do nothing. And the few 
church members who might be willing to 
work in such a cause can surely do nothing 
about restricting it by force. The only 
thing we can do is to teach and preach 
against it. The new government is nlaking 
many very strict sounding rules about the 
prohibition of opium early next year; even 
officials who smoke it are to be punished. 
Rut nIles often "don't mean anything in 
China." as a Chinese man once told me. 

A real regret about the failure of that 
nleeting was that the class l'vI r. Davis has, 
studying Bihle and church history, had their 
nlttting il\ Liuho that day, and on account 
of this Illeeting. had only about half the 
usual tinle for theirs. This cla..o;;s seems to 
he very worth while. heing composed of our 
two evangelists. three teachers in the Shang
hai schools. one young nlan in husiness 
who is taking a very eanlest part in the 
church work in Shanghai. l\1r. [>avis. Doc
tor Thorngate. and our 1\1 r. Dzau who went 
to Arnerica this Sllnllller. Two of the 
others are his father and hrother, the lat
ter heing the young nlan in husiness. They 
have reading assi~7Jled to them for the 
month on which they report at the meeting. 
and then Bihle study wlth 1\1 r. Davis as 
leader. I arn sure he feels that this class 
is one of his most irnportant tasks. 

\Ye are all busy. The hospital is full and 
Mrs. Thorngate has a good deal to do to 
help Doctor Thorngate ahout that. as well 
as the care of the household and children. 

Sincerely your mISSionary, 

ROSA PALMBORC. 
Li uho, K U. Chi,la. 

October 31, 1928. 

WHO SHOULD SUPPORT THE ONWARD 
MOVEMENT? 

[The following is the leading article in 
the Nortonville, Kansas, Re-viecv, voltm..e 
one, number one. \Ve gladly give it place 
here and hope it may be given a careful 
reading by all RECORDER friends.-T. L. G.) 

In Our giving toward the work of Christ 
we have the opportunity to contribute to
ward the local budget, thus helping to pay 
the pastor's salary and the cost of the UP'" 
keep of the church. Then, through the On
ward Movement, our denominational pro-

• • 
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gTam. we may support the work of the king
dom of God it1 a larger way. furthering the 
work of missions. religious education, evan
C7t:lism. and all the acti\;t1es In which we 
~nite with others and with Our Lord. 

Seventh Day naptists ha,,'e aJV.C1ys been 
~lIpp()rters of missionary endeavor and the 
ot her nleans ot advancing the kingdom. It 
would he difficult to find a people who are 
at heart nlore loyal to the work of the 'Lord 
than the members of our churches. Enol1~h 
(I f OlIr ~pte have caught the vision of 
world Wide service and have responded to 
the great cOlnmission of the l\faster that 
our hoards have been able to carryon a 
llo\)le work through the n10ney furnished by 
the- people. Yet. as a denomination. we 
ha\T never heen ahle to carry what seems to 
he our full share of the work of evangelism 
() f t he world or enter the inviting fields and 
t he doors open to us bl'causl' till' "'O'1U')' liaS 
1'1·01 IQcJ,~i"g. ~foreo'\"er. it is safe to say 
t hat a hout h3.1f of our people have been giv
ing aU the money that has been furnished. 
\\'hat about the other half? I f any consid
erahle number of our members are failing 
t() ~l1pport the denominational progranl is 
it any wonder we do not succeed in raising 
our -hudget? The harvest truly is plen
teotls hut half of our all-too-few laborers 
;Ire lying down on the job. Besides it is 
I'r(JIl.1.hle that of those who are supporting 
I ht" denonlinational work. a very snlall pro
port ion are furnishing the bulk of the 
money. l-his ought nnt to be_ N'o one 
would expect a six cylinder gasoline 1l1otor 
t() perfonn very well if only half of its 
cylinders were firing. How. then. can 
~e\"enth Day Baptists really serve as we 
ought and have our share in the kingdom 
II f (;od with only hal f of us on the job. 50 
II) ~peak? 

~()Ille of our lnenlbers. both resident and 
JlI Ill-resident. have lacked interest in the 
(tnward Movenlent. a few even professing 
t (I d i she Ii eve in it. In near I y every ca.se 
Ihis lack of interest is due to being rela
tln:-I\' out of touch with the church and de
rle Hl1~nation through irregular church attend
ance or non-attendance or through un fa
miliarity \vith the SABRATH RECORDER or 
both. One who does not read in our paper 
()f the work of the denomination. or who 
stays away from church where he could 
hear through the pastor of this work. is not 

apt to be in d~ touch with the things 
which we. as a people. are engaging in for 
the kingdom of God. As a natural result. 
those who are out of touch do nat give 
nluch. if any. toward the work with which 
they are un~uainted. lor men do DOt in
vest in things in which they are nat inter
ested. \\i here yout heart is. there wiU 
you r tre.asu re be also. 

AIlE YOU ONE 

of those ~~ho wishes to have aU his gi~"'ing 
go toward the local work? Do you neglect 
or decline to contribute to the Onward 
~{ovenlent because you do not believe in it, 
or are not interested in it? I £ so. vou do 
not understand what the money is ~ £or. 
or you do not appreciate how:t-he kingdom 
of God is being ad'~ced through such 
nleans. You may be showing your ignor
ance of this large service for our Lord. 

You are in t ere:sted in prOtt1Oting the Ioc.aI 
work. Yeti f you do not support the de
nOfnination. you are failing to support your 
own local church as vou should. It is like 
a nlan trring to be a' loyal citizen by being 
in t crest ed onJ \' in the wei fare 0 f his city 
and ref using to take an interest in or sup
port the national governtnent. Such a citi
z~n woulo really be doing his city an in
jury instead of hdping it. So the man 
\\'ho ref llSes to contribute to an\' ,,~ork out
side the local church budget is ""really doing 
that church an injury by failing to support 
it in the way it most needs his support_ 

Last year an article appeared in the RE

CORDF.R which pointed out that 

E\-ERY CII t.:ReB IS DIRECTLl- B£XEFITED 

by the Onward Alo'\"elllent budgeh, It is a 
fact that nC'l"ds to be brought OOllle tQ e~'ery 
Jllt*rnher 0 f our churches. Consider ~ dC"
nOlninationaJ hudget and ~ how it is, di
"ided and how it helps us. 

!\f ore than fort y per cent 0 f the nlOney 
goes toward the work done by the Atission
ary Society. Kow there might 5eUlI to be 
no possible benefit to the locaJ church from 
nloney sent to foreign fields. but there is... 
The church that never does anything for 
any people other than its own is just l~ 
the man who ~f uses to share with others 
or to IleJp thern. \\nile the church that sends 
out of its sons and its means for the fur
therance of the kingdom of God. like the 
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individual who gives. is thrice blessed in 
this life and in the Ii fe to come will receive 
an hundred fold. However. the n1aintain
ing of our n1issionary efforts in China. 
Holland. England, J an1aica, Trinidad, and 
British Guiana is not all that the Mission
ary Society does for us. 1\1 uch of the money 
is used for the home field, building up and 
maintaining 'small and struggling churches 
in America. assisti ng in local evangelistic 
canlpaigns, the employing of our missionary 
secretary, who helps the pastors in countless 
ways, besides visiting the churches as he 
is able. Now, after all, to support the Mis
sionary Society is to support the local 
church in a very vital way. 

The next largest portion of the Onward 
Movement l110ney goes toward the· service 
done for us by the Tract Society. Last 
year the Tract Board held the pastors' con
ferences, one of which your pastor attended 
and was considerably benefited by it. His 
expenses were paid out of the Onward 
Movement money. The Tract Society con
ducts the Teen-Age Conferences over the 
denomination and the young people's con
ferences. The leaflets and tracts which our 
church gets and distributes free are pro-
vided for us by the same board out of these 
Onward Movement funds. 1\lore than this. 
if it were not for the nloney obtained 
through our denon1inational budget, sub
scribers could not have the SABBATH RE
CORDER at $2.50 a year if, indeed, it would 
be possible to publish that organ at all. The 
present subscription price covers less than 
half the cost of the paper (as there is al
most no paid advertising carried) so that 
the bulk of the expense of publishing our 
denominational weekly must be paid from 
the Tract Society's share of the Onward 
Movement money. Certainly all of these 
things do directly 

HELP THE LOCAL CHURCH 

The Sabbath School Board is supported 
by the unified budget also. In what way 
does the Sabbath School Board help this 
church? It furnishes us with the lesson 
quarterlies for our Sabbath school. It em
ploys Director ErIo E. Sutton, who visited 
us this fall and performed very valuable 
service to our school and church. This 
board carries on the Vacation Religious 
Day schools, such as the one we had last 

b 

summer under a supervisor sent out under 
the board. Are not these things of value to 
this church? I s it not aiding the local 
church to help make these things possible 
by contrihuting toward their cost through 
the denorninational budget? 

Some of the Onward Movenlent money 
is used for scholarships and some goes to 
the Education Society. This money is used 
for the education of young nlen for the 
nlinistry. Y· our pastor was recently a bene
ficiary of these funds. The theological in
struction at Al fred is provided by the Edu
cation Society. The scholarship nloney is 
extended to young nlen studying for the 
ministry to assist thenl in defraying the 
cost of years of preparation. It is per
fectly plain that anything that helps to equip 
the pastor for efficient service is of benefit 
to the local church. \Vhenever the local 
church can raise up. f rom its own nlenlber
ship, all the pastors it needs and when it 
can train them and provide for adequate 
preparation in the university without aid 
from the rest of the denonlination. then it 
will not need the help fronl the Onward 
l\Iovement through the money invested in 
young men preparing for the ministry. As 
it is. this church looks to the denonlination 
for its pastors. and hence we need the hene
fit of the denonli nation for our support 
financially. Are we not really failing to 
support this church if we ref use to con
trihute toward the denonlination to whonl 
it nlllst look for its pastors? 

WHAT MORE CAN WE SAY? 
For space will fail us to tell of the ways 

in which the Young People's Board. the 
Historical Society. the \Voman's Board. 
and the General Conference help us here 
in this church. as they do all the churches. 
But be sure that they do, and all depend 
upon the Onward rviovelllcnt. 

The outside aids to the work of this 
church arc of great value to us. \Ve must 
not allow ourselves to he deprived of their 
help by failing to support them. You are 
certainly giving the local work indispens
able assistance when you contribute toward 
the Onward Movement. 

IF YOU WANT TO HELP THIS CHURCH 
you should contribute toward the Onward 
Movement. I f you want to have a part in 
advancing the kingdom of God through 

• 
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nlissionary and evangelistic work. religious 
e-dllcation and the other efforts carried on 
through the denonlinationaJ program. you 
will count it a pri\~ilege to help through the 
()nward A'fovernent. 

MODERNIS.M; WHAT? 
D. L JEFFREY 

I )EAR EDITOR CAROl N ER : 

I nth i s tI,~ or)' . present ed h y the SO-<d II ed 
modernists. I think it is now high tirne that 
t hos.e who advocate that theory should state 
to liS just what they nlean hy fnodern te-ach
inR. hy giving it to us. not on theory. hut in 
fact. paralic) with Bihle fact. 50 that we 
rna\' have sonlcwhat on which to base an 
understanding. 

I Danvinisrn. 2 Higher criticisnl, 3 ~I()d
crnisnl. 4 I jheralism. 

, glve this group of foul". in tinle and 
place. according to their hirth. and so state 
my ~thering of their teaching accordingly. 

·Darv.;nisnl teaches. as a theory only. that 
rnan sprang f rom the ape or f roitl tlUt sub
stance found in 'water (usually stagnant 
water) called animalculae. 

The Bihle teaches. as a fact. that God 
,reatec) nlan in his own inlage out of the 
dust of the ~ound. 

llig-her criticisfll teachC"S that the days 
Ilf crltltion. as narrate-li in the first two 
chapters of Cenesis. are indefinite periods 
() f t inle. 

The Bihle teaches. Exodus 20: 11. ··For 
in six days the Lord made he-aVM1 and earth. 
the sea. and alI that in them is:~ 

!\Lodernisnl teaches that the Bible is not 
an inspired writing. ano is interpreted by 
rHan as containing errors. 

The Bihel teaches that all scripture is 
J,!'iven hy inspiration of Crl'Xi. and states that 
"Thy word is tTIlth.·· (Not error.) 

L~heralism goes a little further than nlod
enlism. in that it teaches that man has the 
prerogative of mak;ng laws governing his 
()\ .. ~n conduct of life. and through that con
duct secure unto hinlSel f. eternal salvation. 
without the interference of any higher 
power. 

For three years I passed through that fad
defying hell-deserving condition. and it is 
only by and through that inerrant \Vord of 
God that I have any hope of a future life. 

:\nd now. ha,.-mg passed th~ SC"01'e and 
sixt~ years. it is ·indeed a grief to me to 
note that some. perhaps old~r than myself. 
are questioning th~h·~ as to whether 
they Ix-Jie'\'"e the Bible as a fact. or only an 
erring history: and in their ignorance, I 
,,~iU not say "willfulness.~' p~ to 
charge God ~;th being "'-mooty.·· For wben 
one s.cl\-s "the da,-s of creation and otbtt 
fnooted questions:·' I tn-r it that h~ 'is 
charging God with being .. mooty ... • for be 
(Cnxf) in his own in$pi~ \Vord says. 
.. For in six da~-s the Lnrd made the bea,'"nl 
and the earth." 

~ ow it appears to nle that i f tho~ who 
tr~' to rnake thcnl.Se"l~"es bdieye that a d4y 
is not a d.a')·. wiiJ just as as..~duousJy try to 
"show th~h"e:s appnn~ unto God.. a 
"'orkntan that need not be a...cJumed. rightly 
<Ii \-iding the word of tnllh.~· lh~ will be 
enabled to re-.ach a conclusion in inspiration. 

\\'he-n I was a skeptic. and read tht \Vord 
of lJOd. only to SC'e'k a flaw. in my ignor
a nc-e of his !nlth. I se1 that igno~ dowr 
as a Raw or ("rror in inspiration. Ru' wh~ 
I c:anlt" :0 "Study to show m}-sdf approved 
unto God:' I found that the.re is no flaw in 
tnlth. 

I d~~i re facts. not· t hC'Ories. ,,-hen dealing 
\\;th the \\'oro of C,od. 

In nly re-.ading and study of the BibJe I 
anI not seeking c-thic:al. s.nentific or 1Nld
enlistic condlL~ons. but the ,,;11 of God. 
relative to n1\' saJ\-ation or condemnat"jon~ 
and m\' conciusion f rom this reading and 
study fs that the teaching of the Bibl~ to 
those " .. ho ha \"e not been presumptuous. is 
sunmlro up in the-se t,,"O coupJets--obedi
enc-e and s.a.h'dtion. and disobedient% and 
condemnation-so I am salisfia] with this. 
that "The jlHiglllent of C.J'Od is aC'("<"lniinE to 
truth. and he change-th not:' 

FORGIVENESS 
. 

All U~ l~ sh~ ba~ gone ast:r-.y 
Some time or day. 

The grass ~~ shone grCO:ler-.7md 
\V ~ had our V.41y. 

\\7 e flound~red on. surprisrd 10 be 
F <x>t:sore and lame. 

Then hope grc-w dim-but db. Thank God. 
The Shepherd came! 

U rr.ioJ& Cit-,·. I lid. 
-Barbara K oclt H a.rbcrt. 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF LEADERSHIP 
COMMISSIONER FRANK P. GRAVES 

(State Department of mducation, New York. 
Doctor's Oration. Alfred University, June, 1928) 

Alfred University is now acquiring the 
dignity of age. Its traditions go back nearly 
a century and are rooted in the history of 
our nation and state. There were less than 
half as many stars in our flag when the' first 
efforts at an institution of higher education 
were put forth at Alfred. For seven years 
it was a snlall school, for twenty-one years 
it served as an academy and seminary for 
teachers, and some seventy years ago it 
blossomed into a university. Since then it 
has had a modest but most fruitful develop
ment. Buildings have arisen and endow
ments have been increased. The student 
body has expanded and the courses have 
been enriched. The Empire State has here 
located two of its leading institutions-a 
School of Agriculture and a College of 
Clay-working and Ceramics. And the end 
is not yet, for Alfred University has barely 
begun its history of usefulness and prog
ress. 

But, despite these aluazing changes and 
improvements, the spirit of old Alfred re
mains the same today as ever. It is even 
more strongly devoted than ever to the pur
pose of its founders-the development of 
the young men and wonlen for leadership 
in Anlerica. Than this there . can he no 
more important objective. Society hec0111es 
very largely what its leaders make it. The 
importance of leaders to civilization can 
s<:arcely be ovt;restimated. Average indi
VIduals can for a little while conserve the 
achievements of the race and keep the activ
ities of everyday life in operation, but they 
must ever look to their intellectual superiors 
for new steps in progress, which alone can 
keep the world from stagnation. Such 
leaders have throughout history initiated 
0!1r inventions and discoveries, bridged our 
rIvers and tunneled our mountains, organ-

ized our industries, instituted socia] reform. 
mitigated human suffering. sin. and ignor
ance. produced our inspiring literature and 
works of art. and written our greatest con
stitutions. And we must realize that it at 
any tilne our genius should altogether fail 
to get into action. society would quickly slip 
back into barbarism. 

. I f leaders. then .. are d:stined to play so 
lnlportant a part In SOCIal progress It is 
essential that society should secure the ma..x
imun1 of benefit f ronl as great a nun1her 
anel variety of these guides as possihle. 
But should we hecause of our inter
est in this university cOlnplacently as
sunle that the greatest number of 
leader~ can be produced through higher 
educatIon? Are not leaders. like poets, 
"born and not made"? \Vould we better 
hold that they are created by circumstances 
and training, rather than that they are 
purely a gi ft of nature? ()r, to state the 
problem in its usual fornl. is capacity for 
leadership to be accounted the product of 
heredity or of environrnent. or of both? 
This question has long been mooted by edu
cational philosophers. and wide di fferences 
of opinion have been expressed and vigor
ously defended, 

Perhaps. the classic controversy as to the 
hasis of leadership"-~'ertainly the one that 
has attracted n10st attention during the past 
half century-is that between the English 
savant. Francis GaIton. and our own fellow 
countryman, Lester F. \\'anl. Both of 
these thinkers were thenlselves intellectual 
leaders and c~ntributed largely to half a 
dozen of the same natural and social 
sc:iences. But Galton was primarily a biolo
gIst and stressed the development of the in
dividual, while \Vard was one of the earlier 
expositors of modern sociology and leaned 
to\vard a social point of view, Galton in
vented the word "eugenics" to represent his 
propaganda. and maintained that we might 
rapIdly produce a gi fted race through select 
and judicious n1ating. Ward. on the other 
hand, ~el? that a large part of ability is not 
transnl.lsslble, but is acquired through op
port~nlty. and that genius is only potential 
and IS to be. promoted best by furnishing the 
proper ~nV1ronment .. In his judgment the 
way to Increase the efficiency of mankind is 
not me:e.l~ through eugenics, but by finding 
and utIlIZIng all the environmental inftu-
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ences that have contributed most to the pro
d uction 0 f efficient leaders, 

As a whole. \\lard seems to '\~iew the 
question from a broader angle and to have 
rather the better of the argument, ~fost of 
us would certainly agree ", ... jth his proposi
tion that if we wish to increase the nunliJer 
and efficiency of our leaders. \\~e nlust ex
tend to al1 classes the opportunity for train
ing in every line, ep to date. at any ratc. 
the world has achieved very little through 
heredity and eugenics hy thernsch'e-s, There 
has apparently hl"'en no rllaT"kc,d physical or 
Illental change in the race during the 
t wenty-five t~u.s.and yc-ars Inure or Jess 
since. in the CDurSt." of evolution. the fir~t 
dolicephaJic nlen began their activities. ;\ 
census of the characteristics of the a\'era~-e 
run of rnankind at the pre-setH tink- rnakc-s 
us ext renlely skept ical concerning any Iluh'

wunhv a(h-ance in the nature of inhenlc-d 
intelligence, (h1(" UC,t"'(is hut exarnine the 
records of a presi(i(-nt iaJ canlpaign. the Coll

troversy hetWttfl the fundanlenlalists and 
the rn()d~nlists. or the v.~idc .. spread ~lt., of 
patent 1l1l"1licines. to sense how Lar~cly ~lIP
erstition. irrationaJisrll. ernJJ~i{JnaIiSJn. and 
ca~'e nlan reactions endure a.nd control. 
Possibly no people h.a\'c e"er appeared in 
J11<xJern (inles that could he considered the 
equals (not to say superiors) of the Athen
ian Greeks. who. tv.'u and a hal f rnillennia 
ago, attained such a high gc-neraJ leyd a.nd 
produced so nuny intellectua.l giants, 

\\. e can not. of course. deny the inlnlense 
progress that the race 1\3$ achie\'ed in civ
ilization since the days of I-{ellas. Thnlligh 
co~perative and spe-ciaJized effon w"e h:n-e 
gained and transrnit1ed a wiele control o\'c-r 
hoth olJ1"seh~es and the f orct'"s of natuf"'C', 
This is \vitne-ss.ed hy the extensi\'e de\-eJop
nl~nts in science. art. i ndust ry. conunerc-c . 
agriculture. J;!'ovemrllc-Ilt. literaturt". and reli
gion since the time of Pericles. But Ob'Ai
ous)y th~ contributions ha,\"e ~ handed 
down through training. without I~\"ing any 
appreciable impression upon the geml n-II 
of hunlanity. And it would appear to be 
through progress of this sort that nlost de-
velopments in the future must arise. \\'c 
must aJ I agree that. if we are to rai se thc 
level of racial achievement. Yare shall ha'\'"e 

to depend very largely upon suitable envir
onment and education. The COUJ"'Se of na.t-

uraJ sdectjon and e"'\'OJution is aJtogel~ too 
slow. 

But. it D13)~ be objected. we ha~ newer 
. t.. .•• ~..I-..1 by Gal ., '\~en t le eugeniCS recotnlDeOu..:u -

ton a fair trial This is unfortunatrly tru~ 
E \"t."'f1 here at the cJ~ of the 6rst quarter 
of the twentieth century. WW! do not begiD 
to gi,~e the attention to human mating that 
v."c expend upon the scientific breeding of 
lower :l.nintals.. Kjtt~ and puppies born 
under the h'''brid conditions that we tolerate 
lJ.ithout p roi est in human beings would ~ 
prunJptly C"OnsignC'd to the borsr pond. and 
any stock r:ai~r .~o utilizrd his best 
hlooc:ied sln."'s and da.Jtl.S to as littl~ effect as 
n Kldenl s.oc-i~1 y does its most \\~rtby ~
hood, v."ould he a subjtt1 for t~ bank:rupt:s' 
court or the state hospit:lJ for t~ insane.. 
,\5 )-c-t VaT arc doinJ! 1it11e or nothing to pre-
\Tnt the union and pr-rpC'1uahon of tuber
cul.ars. ~n~ deft"'C1i,"es.. epil~ics. imbeciles. 
and idiots, At<"1l uf intdltgntC"r brgdy f~) 
cul1straiu( ...... 1 to (,","ddt" the proc:-rcJ1-ion of 
their kind. but nut 5.0 rhr- uninlt'"lIrctua1 and 
th(¥ irnpnldMlI. Tht' nanlC of their off
s.pnnJ;! is Iq.!lOfl. \\'irh the USIC" of a tithe of 
uur in("~i k .. tlowJed~ and control. ~ 
CUll I( I. in the:" cou rse 0 f a i e-w generarions.. 
\-astl~' irnpnnAC' the r-ac-e both physicaU)~ and 
rlle:atalh-. and rai~ ine'Stimahh' tht! ~eraI 
It.,,-d of infC'UtJ:t:"IlC't' and tlK- ~liries of 
lC'adCTShip, 

Bur it is in this ,\"e-ry p~ of ,ulun
lan- ("untrnl thaI the ",..hoIe CTUX of t~ sil
u:u'ion r~s.ls.. II is the difficult·y of rational
i zi ng I h('"~ dt"'e'p-seat t"d hunl3J1 inst:inrts :and 
i nJI )tU ses I hal const-itules t~ greatest v.alue 
in \ \. a nJ . s 3I11aldmt".l1t to the Galtonian 
tht. .... Jry... Raci.aJ impnnorement wor.dd pro
~l at less. than snail's pa~-. if left cntiR:ly 
to it s own dn~ices.. .:\ t presrnl d~ indi
,-id ua.I too of tl!'n regards all social cnntrol 
a.s an intc-ri C'R"flC'C and Oil menacr... In ~ 
PO~t1lar cn"ed. Oll~ man' s opinion is as good 
as anothe-r·s. and ~ still refuse to ~ guid~ 
by the e.xpn1 in the ~ of a mate... 'Those 
of u.s \\+110 ha\~ been naive enough in our 
yourtg~r day's to und~ to advise ~ 
-man or woman--to select a dift'e:a ellt life 
conlpanion fronl rhe ~ contemplated haTe 
found thaL despite our good iDlr.ntions. we 
113\te succeeded onl)" in making t-wo paD_
netlt enemiei. No. if ~ ~ to hope for any 
mark~ rise in eithtt the physical or iDIeI
ICCluaJ le'\~ 0 f the ratt.. our lois.sq f". I 
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procedure must be corrected and supple
mented by the presentation and application 
of the abundant knowledge on the subject 
that we have inherited. Hence the only 
corrective and effective means for over
coming the obstacles to development of 
leaders and to racial progress is to be found 
in universal opportunities for education. 

In connection with a discussion of the 
import~nce of universal opportunities for 
education, we trust that it is not altogether 
fanciful to note that both Galton and Ward 
are t~pical ~roducts ?f their respective 
countnes. It IS but logIcal for the English
fl?an to hold that leadership is practically 
altogether a matter of heredity. From his 

. boyhood he has absorbed the impression 
that there exists a natural intellectual aris
tocracy, which is in possession of most of 
the racial genius and hands it on to its off
spring. These beloved of the gods, he 
holds, should properly receive the benefit of 
the ~ best ~ducation, but even when deprived 
of -It, theIr talent can not be altogether hid
d~n under a bushel. Genius, like murder, 
~IlI OU!. Of c~urse, the selective theory 
In En.ghsh educatton has been greatly modi
fi.ed SInce. the Great War, but it is quite con
SIstent WIth Galton's traditions to hold it a 
self-evident truth that genius is confined to 
a small group and that an higher education 
should be similarly limited. 

. On the other hand, we people of Amer
Ica, among whom Lester F. Ward was 
reared, have come to incline toward a very 
different attitude. I t has graduaIly become 
almost an educational axiom with us that 
eve~ one should be permitted without let 
or hIndrance to obtain just as much educa
tion as he is capable of consuming, without 
regard to social position, and almost with
out consideratien of the cost. While our 
theory has at many points broken down we 
have continued to maintain that the d~rs 
of. all educational institutions should s·wing 
WIde to every student of brains and indus
try.. For the sake of developing -as-much 
genIUS and leadership as possible no youth 
of ability, we hold, should be' prevented 
from entering secondary school or college 
!hro?~h lack of financial support or the 
InabIlIty t€), .find there the subjects that his 
type of genius requires. 

It is unfortunate, however that we 
.Americans seem so often to ~ve accom-

panied our generous idea of universal edu
cation with the absurd implication that all 
c~i~~r.en are born with equal ability and pos
SIbIlitIes, . a.nd should be given exactly the 
same traInIng, as well as the same oppor
tunities. It is evident that we have by no 
means shown as much discernnlent as we 
ought in determining the amount of educa
tion that should be furnished in each case. 
There is no rnore pathetic spectacle than the 
futile efforts of certain young people to Ii ft 
t?e ponderous burden of a collegiate educa
tIon when they have reached the limit of the 
intellectual strength with which they have 
been endowed. Their lofty ambition and 
dogged persistence are admi rable and wor
thy of conlmendation, but their efforts are 
frightfully misapplied and uneconomical. 
Shall we never learn that all Americans can 
not do every thing and that there are sonle 
occupations in Ii f e that are honorable and 
of good report beside those which require 
a college training? 

Thanks to the war, though. the land of 
\Vard. like that of GaIton, has of late had 
its educational complacency rudely shaken. 
though by a shock of the opposite sort. \\' e 
Americans have at length come to have sonle 
misgivings as to the wisdom of admitting to 
college everyone who applies. Such vast 
hordes have besieged our colleges as to make 
~he ac~o~nlodation of them all a physical 
Imposslblhty, and we have been obliged to 
pause long enough to ask ourselves who 
should be allowed the privileges of higher 
education. Hence we have of late heard 
muc? ~bout the necessity of }inliting college 
admISSIon to those who are able to get most 
out of the training. President Hopkins of 
Dartmouth is reputed to have first applied 
the term an "aristocracy of brains" to the 
clientele to which he would have his coJlege 
aspire, but there has conle to be a general 
assent to the proposition that only students 
of reasonably strong inteIJigence should be 
permitted to enter college. I f what we de
sire is the creation of leaders, we should not 
~dicap ourselves at the start by the recep
tion of too much poor material. 

Possibly this conclusion was hastened by 
the ease and popularity of "intelligence test
ing:~ which has likewise gained its vogue as 
a by-product of the war. At any rate, 
psychological examinations have at numer
ous institutions recently come to be used in 

-
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s.electing the "aristocracy of brains.'" Hap
pily these tests have not generally beat con
sidered altogether in fallible.. A laudable 
caution is being shown in their ~ and we 
a rc no longer so enthusiastic as to bope to 
clllploy therll to the exclusion of all other 
forms of seJection~ In fact. as yet ~ are 
by no means certain as to just wha.t const-i
hIles intelligence or whether we have takrn 
account of all ingredients that enter into the 
conlplex. and until a satisfactory analysis is 
m.ade, any sinlplification is likcly to be more 
or less artificial. Experience shows tha.t 
Inoral qualities. such as industry. pe:rse'~
allCe. loyahy, courage, and intcgrilJ', and 
social abilities. like a ~ of humor, tact~ 
syrnpathy. and affability. for which DO ef
fC'C"ti\"c tests have )--et ~ d~..-ised. are f~
quently of nluch [nore C'Ofl.Sequ~ in dc1rr
mining leadership and success than is ab
~l r.lC1 intelligence. N~~rthde:s.s. the at
tempt to lirnit high~r education to thosr- who 
wi II nlake it of some real profit to th("f1l
<;.c1\"C's and soci~ty. rna)" 'ttt~lI be considered 
a he-.alth f ul t-c-ndency. if it is but broadly 
corlSt rued. \\~hile intelligence tests are still 
ina raug h and un reiin~ st~. if dry can 
l~ rtlade to take accolmt of 3)J factors and 
can he u.s.ed v.~ith propc-r caution. the'" r:n3y 
{"\"c--nl u.aI],.· bcconlC ofconsidcr.ahle ",-alue in ., 
... c1C'Cting those who arc to be C'duaatrd for 
leadC'Tship. 

But. in se lC'C11 ng the f e-w to IX" traj oed for 
kadership. two of the moral qualities men
t ioncd alxn"C' , wa"hich lun~ too ollal fallc:"'Jl 
out of the ac:adanic perspec1-i~~ would scan 
lobe a s1 11.(" q'l4 fION. and should be espccW_ 
Iy stressed. Th~se aTe the afQcities fOT in
dustry and perse'\~ra.nce~ Leader-ship can 
ncYc-r be al1ainoo by the indolent or we.ak
v.·illed. and tnlSt funds ... tbcthtt o~Dt'd 
lhrough Oldo'ttt-mntt 0'" appropriation from 
I he stat~ nlust be d~-otcd to the purpose for 
which they ~~ given. if the trustees arc 
not to tx, hdd guilty of malf~As. 
5ur'C'{lIy. i { we hold that the dull en! 
~hotlJd properly find th~ SC'tne of . actlyi
tics outside of coU~ walls. b much 
Jnor~ should this be the case with the idle 
or dissolute! The one is at least doing all 
t hat he can to increase the talent ~trustcd 
to hinl. but the otllU has c:a.refully concealed 
his in a napkin and laid it aside. 

1'\5 a matter of fact, it would ~ as i r 
the creation of an "aristocracy of service'" 

rather than an &.aristoc:racy of brain .... ' .ere 
demanded as the goal of higher uaiaing. 
Even the most gifted youth bas no uatural 
right to the advanta.ges of a college educa
tion, sin~ the only justi6ation for his ~ 
cei"-ing opponuniti~ of whlc:b othrrs baVl! 
bern deprived is that of a bu get I'e!blI"D to 
society. }i~ could not well ocpect to re
ccilt~ this special att~lion as it re w:an:f for 
an ahi) ity r or ","hich he is DOt bimseJ f in 
the least n:-sponsible. H~ should be taught 
that such a pri",iI~ bas bcc:n given him in 
order that his df!''\~opment may cnntribulr 
liberalJ)" to..-ard social wei f~ lodeed. the 
more highly endowo:J be is. lh~ ~ sensi
t1\~~ should he b! mad~ to this obligation. 
I f a highn' education is t-o be add~ to his 
natural gi its. it will proportionately ~ 
his already g-rt"3t cap3City for good or- ill 
and if the possessor of both intdl~ aDd 
training is to become:- strictJy selfish. ~ 
datory. or criminal. no more profound dis
St'"n'"lce to socidy cnu1d ~sue. Pushed to 
it.s Jogic;lJ t"xt-n:'''mc. such :& poliC1· .-"ill lead 
10 social suicidc_ 

\\"idl our ~ problems and oeed.~ 
then. as it eat as they ~ toeby. we mtlS! 

stri'\~ to SiC'lOCi OUT leaders. E:Dr.Ii aDd wo
nvn. wiscl)·. :Lnd. in :&ddirion. ~ thai thry 
arC' ddinitcl,· t:r.U.nrd for the seI ~n of so
cicty and for k2d~p. Tbc-n- is still ~ 
wide ~ of superstitions and &bwies to be 
<n'~lC. :and it ~d be lhr iunrtian of 
UJ who hza'\~ known l~ pri~ of tnin
iug in AJfnod L1ni~J' to $l~ 10 their 
UIDlOSI I~ tht:- upbuilding of Ibt ideal 
soOd)" and ,.,Uh.·.. Uld 10 cnntribulr ccmbn
waIl,. 10W':il.f'd I~ ~tion of ~ 
pcn"'eny. disr-JUr.. aDd a in~ T'bcse ob
sbdes to socU! wclf1&.f'll! may wdl da'~ 
the best ~oru of tbe <DU~ ft'Qn or 11"0-

nun. and bec2use tbosie .ho ha~ goDr forth 
from :\Jfn'd Um~ty M leaders ba~ R

lec1ed such ~. nuhtt than tbrir own 
scl6.sh ends. u tbt- objects of their CDD

quest. th~ 1r.U.ni.Qg has been undentood 10 
be ~onomica1ly and ethica.IIy wclI .onh 
while.. 

Some such ~-iew of 1i1r mission of .. .ufred 
tJ nivn-sity. though <Rsceu thnJugb a gtass 
darldy ... • must baTt! animated the founders. 
Can )~ wondtt that tbry _~ 'IriUiQg IX) 

devote""theiT eoe:rgies aDd their lives to such 
a projed? Surd)' you. their SUC'C'eSSOf'S aDd 
beneficiaries.. with all your model U Ie-
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sources and increased opportunities, can not 
prove recreant to the trust and unworthy of 
these pioneers. '~Freely ye have recei'led; 
freely give." 

A WARNING TO AMERICAN STUDENTS 
The American University Union in Lon

oon sends to the institute a request for co
operation in spreading a warning to Ameri
can college students who entertain the idea 
of going to the British Isles with insuffic
ient funds to maintain themselves or to buy 
a return passage, in the hope of securing 
renlunerative employn1ent there. Of late 
there has been a growing number of cases 
of Americans destitute in England and de
pendent upon the aid of the American Red 
Cross, the American Relief Society, or the 
American Consular· Service, whose re
sources are inadequate to care for the num
ber who apply for aid. The attention of the 
adventurous student who hopes to find em
ployment when he reaches Europe is called 
to the fact of the general unemployment 
situation prevalent throughout the British 
Isles, and to the consequent strict practice 
of employing none but British subjects. So 
serious has become the situation of Ameri
cans stranded in Europe that general warn
ings have been issued through the Asso
ciation of American Colleges, the National 
Association of State Universities, and the"
Association of Land-Grant Colleges and 
Universities.-N e-tVs Bulletin of the Insti
tute of International Education. 

ON OUR SHELVES 
In one of our churches we have a Tract 

Society representative, whose duty it is to 
order all literature from the publishing 
house that the church needs. She takes 
care of the ordering of tracts, books, and 
so forth. She is appointed by the church. 

I heard the other day of one church that 
has adopted a plan which they call the 
"Every member busy" plan. Haven't you 
noticed that churches sometimes overwork 
some members and others have little or 
~othing to do? Some people can not speak 
easily. Some are not musical. Some do 
not have an executive ability that can be 
used to advantage. Some do not have time 
to do" things that require time out of the 

home. There are some who do not have 
any of these qualities, and yet would like to 
work. 

Could these two ideas be combined? 
Could you find such a person in your 
church who would like to take the respon
sibility of selling and distributing our liter
ature? To anyone who wishes to make a 
business of selling literature, and who will 
make the most of any opportunities fur 
such sale, the Tract Society offers a conl
ITlission on sales of forty per cent. 

Appoint a Tract Society representative 
in your church, for your convenience, to 
help some one to eafll a little pin nloney. 
but most of all to help put our literature 
where it will do more good than it does 
anyone lying here on ollr shelves. 

BERNICE A. BREWER. 

S I 0 11,' alch14n9 A'l'rIHtt', 

PlaJ·'J.fieid, N. 1. 

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
It is not too much to say that the SCIen

tist is very far from being scientific in his 
attitude toward religion if he refuses to fol
low the advice which he would give to any 
student in his own field-investigate for 
yourself; try the experiment and see. Nor 
is that man maintaining a Uscientific" atti
tude who refuses to consider the unques
tioned results which have followed religious 
"experience." To bnlsh aside everything 
pertaining to religion as unworthy of con
sideration when there is an abundance 0 f 
indisputable evidence of transfonned lives 
as a result of the exercise of faith in God 
is to assume the same prejudiced, unscien
tific attitude which is said to have charac
terized Galileo's persecutors when they re
fused to look through a telescope and see 
for themselves what he declared to be a 
fact. It is as possible--perhaps as common 
-for the "scientist" to shut his eyes to the 
facts of religion as for the devout believer 
to shut his eyes to the facts of science. 
There is but one right attitude for both. 
It is the truly scientific attitude--the atti
tude which Jesus him.sel f commended when 
he told John's disciples to go report the 
facts to their leader in pri~n and let hinl 
draw his own conclusions-4

• See for your
self . "-Presbyterian Adva1sce. 

• 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

.. -as.. RUBY COO. JlABCX)(X 
F D S. BOlt 16S. BATTLE CREItE.. lOeB.. it. ..• ~~ 

LEARNING FRO. EXPEIt.IE.NCE 
Chrt.ll... Era ..... TOF ~ ~er ..... 1Nr.t;la 

D«'>COew· rr -.. ~ 

DA IL Y 1IJ!..ADt "'GS 

:":und.4ly-usten to otht'Ts' ex-per-teoces (Prov ... : 

20-27 ). . ,. ., '1} 
~'ood.3y-A brltC'f' acpcrtenc:c: (Gen. 4_. J'~_ 
Tucsdd)'-A It""sson on booutmg (M~L 2b. ~- Js.. 

~-7S) . 
\\. edncsd.ay-Expn-icnc:r pr'O-n:s thl5 (.(41. 6: i' -9) 
Thursday-Pro,,""t'Tbs cooden:scd expt"f'lc:l'llCC (Prov. 

12: S-ll) 
Frtday-A hard l~ (Phil.": 11-13) . 
~dbha.th Day-T optc: Learnmg f rom ~per.~ 

(Eccl. 1: 16-18; Ps. 37: ZS) 

TO THINK ABOUT 

\\"hat are sonl(~ of th~ things ~~nce 
has taught you during this last year.? ? 

Ho\v may we profit by past ex~ences. 
\\·hat society or church expenmC%S of 

the past nlaY be of value in the future? 

INTERIIEDlA TE CORKER 
Rf:,\,. JOlt N F. RANDOLPH 

In l rnn~dIAt~ Sup~rlnt~ndonl". 

Millon Junction, "·la. 
Topl~ leT s.tJbat. Dar. Dcoc .. _a..rr •.. llQ;K 

DA IL Y Il.E.A.D-I N GS 

Sllnd3y-Sclf-control (John J9: 8-12) 
~I onday-\\, ark of ptatt (lsa... 11: 1 -10 ) 
Tucsday-Our church's rC"COr'd (1 Th~s.s. 1: 1-10) 
\\·l"dn~y-MiS5ionary achinaJJF:nl (Acts 1 .. : s-

18) 
Thursday-Ou-istia.n heroism (Acts 5: 24-32) 
Friday-~erous giving (1 Cor. 9: 1-15) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Ac:hiC"'C:loenls of 1928 (PhIl. 

1: 15-21; Ps. 139: 1-5) 

THINGS TO DO 

Csing the black-board in your DlttUng. 

rnake a list of the achievements of your 
~I)cicty during the year. as the members 
~llggest them_ 

IIACH1£V'EM£STS ~ OF 191>0" 

ALBDT DAVIDSON 
( Prct.alc1c.n t NUo aocl 0 t.,. ) 

Nile is a small platt compared with ~ 
of the other C'ODUllunities, oevert.beless It lS 

" 
one of ~ oulSlanding ~ Day Bap
tist churches of our ~on_ 

In conncclion with our church we ba~ 
the 6. Daih· \~ aoarion Bibl~ Scboot.·· which 
is hdd f';" three w~dts during the month 
oi July. Tb~ Christian ~von:n ~'ft 
he-ld IOOr meetings eve:ry Friday e-"CDlng 
throughout the sum.mrr, The socid'y ULkrs 
the Chrisha. ENdazvor Jf·orId and each 
rne.mber is gi'\~ a turn to lead.. 

During the sunzwer thr ~vorn-s h3,~ 
h.d sn~ part"it"'.S. IASt.~ tbe)- lrad a 
Hallo.--e·en masquf!T3d~ 5OC'iaJ in tbt' ba..~
nlefll of th~ church to hd.p pay for t~ dee
t ric lights which ha '\~ just ~ installed. 

OnC'e this past su~ II r. \V 3J I en was ,. 
called a~a'\'. so the endea,"'ora-s duplK:at~ 
oOC' of t~j·r mCdings for nXM"nlng ."orshtp. 
.A f trr di not'r ~ ji()um~'Yei to SOo. a smaIl 
platt lJi'b~ If r. \\' ar~ ~ to preach 
ahn-- th~ morning Vt-orshJP al :!'l\e, and ga'\~ 
th~ s.3.!Tl~ for th~jr chuTc:-h s,en-ic-r:s... 

Sev~ n~ me"nl~rs ha'\~ ~l recci'\"ed 
int 0 the socie1)' . Thr a '\~ attrnda.m:1! 
at our nleding-s is about t.".-.d,\~ So. may 
I say. ··Gn2t work is iM:-in):! don~. Id's all 
'work t~th~r and nlak---e ne-x t year a ~ 
profit~h]~ ont"" than th~ last.·, 

··.he U I E\·£'Y ESTS OF 192'.8·' 
lJ Alt.R.1 ETT DEP'EV.' 

It is .·dl for the tllristian EndC2'\+or 50-

c-ie-l\t to look hack O,\Tr the year·5o work. as 
... ·\~hieY~nrnb·· nlC'2l1 th~ ~c-hing of goals 
v.--e ~ ou t 10 nlC"C"t. 

The ~ile Intc-nneciiate Christian En
ded\-or soOd,· has mc1 rqularly. ~ 
has fxo.en a l~dC1" furnished for each med
ing and he has nn~ been u~. 
~r opic:s. ha '\~ bcr.Il llSCid f ~l t~ CIr~1II 
E"d nn~r J ,. arid. Tbest gn~ us sonldhlllg 
to think about during the w-oek.. Alembers 
and '\;sitors ha'\"'C! enjoyed t~ meetings_ 

l' urne-rOllS socials ha. '\~ beOl beld during 
t he ,~. Soule of lbnn .~: iC'C cream. 
"~~l sugar. hare and hound cha..~ com 
ruasl. and H.allo-,,~·c:n masquerade- The 
hare and hound c:ha.se was ~ much ~
joyed. 

The year's work has lX'm.a vuy pI~sant 
one. but I ~ the '\1i"Ork In 1929 will be 
ll1ueh more suC£il.,.-sf ul 
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INTERMEDIATES, GEt ACQUAINTED 
Miss, Geraldi!,e TJwrngate, 

149 Church St., Georgetmvn, 
J3ritish Guiana, S. A. 

DEAR GERALDINE: 

I was a.ppointed by OUr society to write 
a letter to the uGet Acquainted" columrL 

A few weeks ago, in th~ ctliuirtrt, i saw 
your nan1e in the list ~S tlrte to write to. I 
thought thi~ a. goad Opportunity through the 

<
. rolumn to th~tlk you for the interesting let

ter ~ou Wrote me a while ago, 
r We have sixteen members in our society. 
Our pastor, .Mr. Simpson, is superintendetlt, 
Betty CrandaU, president. We ineet each 
~eek after the Sa.bbath day, at half past 
SIX, at the parsonage. After the meeting 
we usually have a social hour which we en
joy. Last week we had a work period. 

Two 'Weeks. ago at church, the morning 
service was given over to the young people, 
and two of the intermediates gave speeches, 
one on "Lewis Camp and Teen-Age COIi
ferences," and the other on "Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor Work,'" 

We have had the Onward Movement 
drive for our church and two of the inter
mediates helped canvass a few families. 

I like the "Get Acquainted" column. I 
have read all the letters so far and am keep
ing a list of the names. Are you ? We 
hope to see a letter in the column from you 
sometime, as, perhaps you remember, nearly 
a.ll the girls in our society have written let
ters to you. 

Yours in Intermediate work, 

Asha-way, R. I. 
ALExzINE PERRIN. 

CHRISTIAN FRIENDLINESS 
AbleE ANNETTE LARKIN 

(Written for the Sabbath morning service of the 
First Hopkinton ChUrch November 17, 192.8, and 

read by Dr. Anne L. Waite) 

Winter came early that year. Hardly 
had the strong winds of late November 
blown the rustling piles of dead leaves here 
and there across the lawns and gardens, 
and the drifting smoke from the autumn 
Woods' fires cleared away, before the coun
try found itself in the grip of an unexpected 
spell of cold weather. 

In the little town of Cedarville, on the 

third evening of this cold spell, people pass
ing up and down the quiet streets drew their 
coat collars close around their faces and 
walked briskly as though anxious to reach 
a warm, sheltered place where they might 
forget the season of ice and snow

o 
Other 

people not willing to be intimidated by old 
King Frost, turned in the direction of Pen
tasket Pond, on the eastern shore of which 
a bonfire burned red. In the light of this 
figures could be seen moving rapidly to and 
fro. The skating season had opened. 

At the door of the little white church, a 
quarter of a mile away, a group of young 
people stood looki ng off toward the pond. 
In spite of the biting cold, it was a beauti
ful evening with a full moon shining down 
upon the white pines and spruce trees that 
grew on three sides ol the building. and the 
green branches reminded one of dozens of 
small Christmas trees waiting to be trimmed. 
For a moment one might have thought that 
for the purpose of decorating some of these 
trees, the young people had gathered to
gether, as their arms were filled to over
flowing with bundles and boxes of many 
sizes and shapes-but not so. 

"I'm afraid if the packing of the semi
annual missionary box depended upon the 
number of people interested, the Crandall 
family would be disappointed," a member 
of the group presently remarked. "\Ve are 
seven when we ought to be seventeen, at 
least. I almost wish we'd decided to have 
the shower first. 77 

There was no reply, for the door had been 
opened from the inside and U nde Eben 
Judson, the elderly janitor, stood back to 
allow the young people to pass. "I'm g0-
ing to leave the church for you to lock up," 
he said to the last one to enter the little 
white building. "My rheumatism seems to 
be gettin' the best of me tonight and I don't 
feel as if r could stay another minute. I 
reckon you'll find the room plenty warnl 
and the bundles that have been sent in are 
all handy by. Good luck to you and the 
missionaries. ,~ 

"Thanks. We'll attend to everything," 
Edna Weston replied as she tumed toward 
the stairs which the other members of the 
group were already climbing. 

I t was a pleasant room the young people 
entered, and so warm and cozy one could 
almost forget the coldness of the winter 
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world outside. On the table in the ttnttt 
of the room someone had placed a gieat 
bouquet of scarlet canJ.ations. and their 
delightful fragran~ filled the air. 

"Oh, what beaut] ful ftowers!" one of the 
~irls exclaimed as she stopped beside th~l. 
~'\\'ho brought them and are they intended 
f or the shower or the missionary box? For 
the shower, of course, but I wish v.·e could 
send them to Rosalie Crandall. '''ouldn't 
her eyes shine! Did you say you had a 
letter fronl her, Beth? I know she must 
he wondering where the box is. It·s fea.r
f lllly late." 

The girl addressed laid the bundles she 
had brought in a chair, then removed her 
heavy coat a.nd took from one of its poc:kets 
a hlue en'\'e1ope. 

.. Perhaps we'd better read this first
lO

U she 
announced. "Dick brought it from the post 
office j lIst as I canle down the steps so there 
wasn't a 111inute to examine it,. but it isn't 
Rosalie's writing. Oh, here are Pastor and 
~Irs. Anderson: I didn't want to start read
ing until they ca.nle. Now I'll begin. right 
away. The writing is strange--but listen: 
D£.A.R. FIUE.. .... os OF THE CaASDA.Ll..S: 

I expect you'll be 3vdully surprised to gc:-t a 
letter from me. but I just can't belp writing. I'm 
I s.ahdlc Crandall, the second girl in the littlc 
brO ... lo-n house in Rosedale. you know, and my 
f athcr and mother ha ... ·c been homc missionaric-s 
in thc south for twc-nty-threc year-s. I.....ast)'"C:ar we 
carne to a ~w placc_ Rosalie is my sisler , ~e 
dearest sister in thc world... It's about Rosahc 
I'm going to wTit~ mostly as you'~ b~ about 
thc rest of us, I think-Tc=d and MarJonc Anne 
and Billy and thc twins-and you''''c sc-nt us lots 
of t.h.in.gs.. \Vc'vc been thankful for thc:s:n all I 
C-Xpc-ct Rosalic has told you shc's trying to t4lre 
mother's pla~ whilc she's gd'ting v.~11 a.her be
ing sick a long t~_ She sa)""5 it's bard to be 
walking around in mother's sboes-not ber real 
shoes-when your head and your bcut ann't b.:t..lf 
big enough to fiJi ~ place.. Sometimc:s shc g~~ 
so discouraged she just has to go oft and cry It 
out because she can't do all the things for ~ry
body !lIhe v."3IlU to. But please don't e"\~, ~r 
tell Rosalie what I'm saying. S~ doesn't d.reun 
I'm writing to you. 

Yesterday she fdt s~Jy bad becar~ it was 
mother-'s birthday and she couldn"t gift her the 
lovely present.s she had Planned. and when the 
mail came there were just tv.'O canis and not a 
word on them to tell who sent them.. But that's 
not what I'm v.-riting for. I ""anted to tdl you 
what Rosalie is doing. You know, the boys and 
girls down here and the gT'O'a"tl ue people.. too.. 
lo,,·c to sing, and sometimes they will walk miles 
just to Ie-.a..rn a new piece. \Vdl-Rosalie- has been 
having them come to the little brown ~ OD.~ 
e-\°ery w~k-the church is too cold and it"s got to 

baTe oew wiadotn.. She lets them taR a siDcirc 
book hamr .nib them" bat tbrn &cal'" balf C"D<MtCia 
booIcs 10 CO nxmcl. We lost !teal in Ibe 800d 
when ~ all"QDSt lost ~ little bcOWD bomIe.. bO. 
funny to ~ ~ dWdrea who caa-t read a WOi'd 
boh1 Ibm- boob upsid~ down. aDd lots of dwm 
~lrTI05t at.-ays ba'ft the WTOGC manila, but ~ 
Io~ the boola. 00 you $Iappo$oe )"00 a:xDd bod 
~ sincitc boob )'OU area-t uu.? ~ 
would be flO IhanJdul for them. Sbe". b )'iqa 10 
npkr tbr uttiqg room in ~ ell--it .-u a ~ 
room ~ prdly so they ril 'IIv.mI 10 0XDe
and ~ bat it-. awfully bard. But it's w:&rm 

&ad I cx:pecl s;br' 5 • r ititc to you DOW to UiJ you 
1Cac:k )'OU"" for tbr: dear little SIDYe dial nakcs 
it so, ZDd the moor,. to buy CDa1. Sbr --as to 
pleased this mon:tinc she.- could b&nfJ)" eat ber 
breakfast. 

\\7 e had bc'CD n-Ming and train,. &boa! f riend
linc:ss, ADd f&lht::r rc::ad the loft ~ in Fu-st 
Corinlhiilns., bcrAUW' be aid lha.t would tdJ us 
how 10 be f ricnd.s.. ADd when br -skrd wbal ~ 
tboqgbt Chri.sti:m f ricDdlil'Jf"Ss IlrW"&t1t,. T c.od said
Tat's q~ somefimes .... It meaos PUtt:irc your_ 
self in the otbe:r fellow's pI:acc - And btbM- sUd. 
-Good for you.. Ted." And Rosal~ said.. --It's 
the Iciod 0 f f riendlitll"!$s 1hz! awab:s folks do lewd,.. 
bclpfuJ things ~ the Cer.i.arTiIJe young people ~ 
doing for us ~ in the little brown house.. V\'hy, 
IbM ~ st~ is ~ shining exampl~ of it." And 
mother sa.id... "h's haring 3D '...tea standing bc2rt 
4nd lh-ing as ~ friend of Chris! should lin.. - But 
this " a dread f uUy long leHe-. 1 didn-t mean 1:0 
writr so mom,- things.. Please donO, tdl RnsaJie 
I',"e 1l-r-rttftl. Th;tnl; ,.·00 for f!'''O ,"thing and Ihat 
mrans the boob.. 

Y Gur Ii" Ie f ritnd. 
15.ABD J £ 

For a moment there ~-as siJeo~ in the 
liule room. Then som~e ~daimed. .... Oh,. 
but ,,"e didn't send the sto~'"e or ~ mone}'. 
did ,,~? I Vioasn Ot here at the last m~-. 
lng. 

.. I 11.3 '\'"e sent no money to Rosedale this 
year," the treasu~r replied. &'10 fact DO 

one has suggt"'st~ sending any. \\1mt can 
it mr:a.n ?'. 

There was no explanation then... but the 
\\~rds 0 f the Je-n-er were si~ derp in th~ 
hearts of all who had bea.rd it. Bf'3~ Ros
alie CrandalJ "~ gl'\;ng up htt own plans 
and trying to fin her mother' s p~ aDd 
make a cozy room out of an old cll while 
they who had so much bad been dissatis6ed 
with the pleasant room in wbich they .~ 
meeting. and had arranged a sbollVtt to 
make it mo~ beautiful.. \\'ouIdn·t it ~ 
better to put ~'-ery lovely gift in ~ mis
sionary box and have ~ shower Ia.tu ? 
They knew without opening them what 
most of t~ bundles that had be.: .i sent for 
the box would contain-wOl b bat neat 
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clothing and discarded books and" toys. 
Couldn't they do more than that for the 
family in the little brown house so far 
away? 

Christian friendliness-"putting yoursel f 
in the other fellow's place"-wasn't Ted 
right? Suddenly Edna \Veston thought of 
the elderly janitor who had met them at the 
door. Almost crippled with rheunlatism, 
yet trying to. do his work well, he had de
served a word of sympathy, but neither she 
nor anyone else had given him even a 
friendly good evening or good night. What 
would she have thought had she been in his 
place? 

To the boy in the big chair near the reg
ister caIne thoughts of a fornler school 
friend who had been ill for months, and not 
once had he stopped on his way down town 
to inquire after him. How would he have 
felt had he been in Jack's place? 

011, there were so many things that sud
denly flashed into remembrance! There 
was the bit of unkind gossip that had been 
thoughtlessly told one nloming, and it had 
grown and grown as a snowball grows when 
rolled over and over until it becomes inl
mense. There was the business that might 
have been put in a friend's way when it 
would have been so little trouble and would 
have I11eant so much. 

To another member of the little group 
came thoughts of the friend who had been 
a patient in a distant hospital and to whom 
she had meant to send letters to brighten 
the long, dreary days. The letters were not 
needed there now, for the friend's life had 
gone out like a candle. 

Suddenly, into several minds came the 
same thought-why not, trusting in the 
Lord Jesus Christ for strength, pledge 
themselves to strive to practice Christian 
friendliness during the next four nlOnths
to put themselves in the other person's place 
and ask, "What would I do in his or 
her circumstances?" to practice Christian 
friendliness in every act of their lives, in 
business or in pleasure, that the lives that 
touched theirs might be better for the con-
tact, and in the little white church there 
might be an ingathering of souls. 

I t was the president of the society who 
put the thoughts into words, and a few 
minutes later all heads were bowed while 
the pastor prayed that they might have un-

"derstariding hearts" that' iove and sympathy 
and "cheer nught" go out from their lives to 
help others. 

Soon the work of packi ng the missionary 
box was begun, and those who had under
taken it as a duty that nlust be done hy 
sOlne one found it a blessed privilege, as 
one after at1<)ther of the attractive gifts they 
had brought were placed inside. More 
would be added later when the young peo
ple who were coming to the shower could 
be informed of the new plan-and the sing
ing books must not be forgotten. 

Presently someone spied a package with 
a letter attached and addressed to the Chris
tian Endeavor s<xiety-in care of I'll r. Eben 
Judson, who had written in heavy letters 
across the face of it-I~IPORTANT. 

It took hut a brief tilne to read the letter, 
which proved to be from Rosalie Crandall 
expressing her gratitude for all the young 
people had done for her and saying that she 
was sending a little gift for the shower. 
Since starting the letter she had lcanl(~"d 
that Uncle Eben J ndson and his sister had 
planned the delightful surprise for the lit
tle brown ho,use because they had heard the 
Cedarville Christian endeavorers talk so 
much about it, so everybody had had a 
share in making them all happy. 

Carefully the wrappings were removed 
from the gi ft and as the last piece of paper 
fell to the floor a heauti f ttl dark red velvet 
motto was revealed. The white raised let
ters of the little poem could he seen across 
the room. 

AI Y PR.AYER 

Give me observant eyes, dear Lord~ 
To see another's need. 

Give to my hands a gentle touch 
On other hands that bleed. 

Quicken my ears to suffering's 1:411: 
In service grant me some part; 

Teach me to speak the kindly word; 
Oh. give me a f riendJy heart~ 

A fter a moment of silencey someone said. 
"It is we who should be grateful to the oc
cupants of the little brown house. They 
have the understanding hearts." 

Came Spring_ Everywhere were singing 
birds and tiny green plants showing above 
the brown eart h that had been snow~overed 
for so long. The world was glorious in its 
new beauty and the air sweet with the f rag
rance of -early Bowers. On every hand was 
new life. And there was new life in the 
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little white church anlOng the tretS.. for it 
had come in such dose touch with the peo
pic \a,;thin its reach that it had .become the 
friendly church-the church v..-.th the un
derstanding heart. 

.-1slrawa-y, R.I. 

KEEPING CBlUST lit CHlUSTMAS 
MESSAGE FROM FEDERAL COU NelL 

I f nne were to form his judgment on the 
ha~is nf the ChristnlaS cards that ha,\'e ~l 
current in recent years, he might easily con
dude that ChristnlaS no longtt has anything 
10 do with Christ. Yule logs. holly, mis
tletoe. snowy landscapes. stagecoaches. ta,\,
("rn," h .. "'lnal verses-these and ntany other 
Irivialities, to say nothing of flippant jok~ 
at.out drinking parties and prohibition-owe 
ha\"e all seen overloading the sheh""CS of 
:--t()res and shops" Consp4cuous onJy by their 
ranty have been the greeting cards that call 
III rn'ind him whose natal day Christmas i~ 
meant tn c-eJehrate or that suggest anythin~ 
()f his inexhaustible rneaning for hunlan 
Ii fc_ 

\\"hen a reprt."'s.entative of the FC'deraJ 
("lIl1ncil of Churches. a few months ago. in
terviewed officials of the Greeting Card 
"\ :-- ... o(-iatton on this subject. he was in
f II nned hy t hetl1 t ha t the nlan u fact u rc-rs 
""give the~ public what it wants:' They 
added that during the present season not a 
few l1urnhers \1 .. "ill he offered which bear a 
c1i",tinctivelv religiou.s message or are in 
'IITllC way -related to the deeper n'leaning of 
l -hrist~,," "\\-e shall be interested to ob
,"-er\"C'," the spokesrnan for the nlal'1ufactur
er", s.aid, "whether there really is any con
,iclerable body of people \I/ho will call for 
thi s kind of card; we are willing to be 
} .. 

~ 1()\vn. 

The National Board of the Young \Vo
men's Olristian Association has rendered a 
helpful service in this field for Se"""eral years 
hy issuing a series of most attractive cards 
in the form of reproductions of fanlouS 
masterpieces of art dealing with the Christ
Jl1as story. 

I >rohably alrnost everyone who reads 
these lines will be purchasing Christ-rnas 
cards in the next few days. \Vhy not make 
a special point of asking you~ealer for 
cards that carry the true significance of 
Christmas time? If Christian people in all 
parts of the country would insist on this, 

we might re:a.sonably expect to see n~ 
year a gT'C2t improverneut in ~ quality of 
cards off~ for our palnma~ 

\Ve are offering th~ diffe:rent combina
tions of our lit:erature at reduced prices 
until December fifteenth.. Each combination 
includes the \Vttkly Af on oes. by Rev. A
J" C. Bond. a motto f or every wedc in the 
year; t he Denominational Calendar. which. 
this year. shows vi~ of Milton CoU~ 
and vicinity, and gh"eS denominational in
f ormation and data that ~,.tty ~""ttlth Day 
Baptist h~ \Ii"'" want: and a book .'Tin-OJ 
b~· one of our ~"~th Day Baptist men. 
The conlbinarions are: 

I 

.. Bible :Studics on the SabbatJl Ques-
. •• "{ " 00 t Ion. .L' aUl ....• _ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $1. 

\\ "eekJy l{ottoes. Bond ............ 50 
I.)c-llolTlinationaJ C.aJ~dar .......... 25 

~Pl""ciaJ prn. $1.00. 
$1.75 

11 
.. Senuons to Bovs and (;irls.:' Bond .. $LOO 
\, . eekl y At ottoeS.. Bond ............ 50 
Iknominationa.1 Calendar .......... 2S 

Spe-c-ial. pri~ .. $1.00. 
$1..75 

III 

"1 ~tters to the Snuths:" Rood ... _ .. $ .50 
\\"C't"kly 1ttiotloes. Bond ' .. _ . ~ . . . . . . .50 
DC"f1orninat iunal Ca.lendar .. _ ..... _. 25 

Spe"c-iaJ pnce, $1.00. 
$125 

J lJSt order ll~e cornbination by n~ if 
it IS nlore con '\"'eIl.ient . 

B£ll.NICR A. BllItw£ll. 
510 H' aJclulI.g .. 4vnru.t', 

Plaj"fi£'ld, N. I. 

Past experiences are doubtful food for 
Christians. A present coming to Ouist 
alone can give joy and comfort..--C. H. 
S purgl!Of!I.. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WALTER L. GREENE, ANDOVE~ N. Y .• 

Contributing Editor 

OUR LEI,'ER EXCHANGE 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

I read in the SABBATH RECORDER that 
you were short of letters from the chil
dren, so I thought I would write. 

I am in the sixth grade, and my teach
er's name is Mrs. Blackford. She has 
forty pupils. We have fifteen words to 
spell each day. Through November I have 
missed two words, and in history I have had 
one hundred every day, except four days. 

I enjoy school and try to get good marks 
every day so that I will pass and be ready 
for the seventh grade next year. 

I have lots of errands to do for folks. 
I like to run errands. 

Yours truly, 
KENNETH RANDOLPH. 

DEAR KENNETH: 

I am glad you noticed I was short on 
letters, and so wrote me such a nice letter. 
I think you are doing splendidly in your 
school work, and I am sure you will be 
ready for seventh grade next year. That 
is right; always do your best, and the best 
will come back to you. I am glad, too, "that 
you like to run errands. People are always 
glad to have that kind of boys and girls 
around. I hope to hear from you again 
soon. 

Sincerely your friend, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 
I was home all last week wi th the 

measles, and as this is Thanksgiving week 
there will be only three days of school this 
week. That will make eight school days 
that I will miss, and be home sixteen days. 

This makes my third year in school and 
I had not been absent or tardy until the 
old measles got me down. I am well now. 

Yesterday, mother and I read a story; 
then I told it to her, and she asked me if I 
would not write it for the Children's Page, 
so here it is. 

I was nine October fi f teenth. I am in the 
third grade. 

A lover of the Children's Page, 
STANTON KENT TILLMAN. 

Weston J W. Va.
J 

November 27, 1928. 

P. S.-I have no good Thanksgiving story 
to send. 

S. K. T. 
UOIEGO" 

Diego was an Italian boy, the son of 
Christopher Columbus. He wanted to go 
with his father when he sailed from Spain 
to find India by sailing west, and to prove 
that the world is round. 

His father told him that he was too 
young to go, so he worked for the king 
while his father was gone. He was called 
"a page." 

There were other little pages, too, who 
waited on the king and queen. All these 
other pages teased Diego and called his 
father "The Mad Sailor." They quarreled 
and disputed. The others would say that 
the world was fiat, and Diego would say 
that the world was round. 

One of the pages even told him that the 
earth was flat and rested on a big turtle's 
back. 

At last his father came back, and had six 
Indians and other things to prove that he 
had found a new country. Diego was so 
glad to see his father, and was- proud of 
him. 

STANTON KENT TILLMAN. 

DEAR STANTON: 

The measles were certainly not very con
siderate to spoil your attendance record, 
but then, such things are not apt to come 
at convenient times. I remember my big 
boy came down with them the very night he 
was to play a basket baIl game. He was 
sure his team could not get along without 
him, but they had to. 

I like your story very much. It is the 
next thing to a Thanksgiving story, I think, 
for have we not cause to be thankful for 
the courage and faithfulness of Colum
bus? I am glad that you have shown your 
love for the Children's Page by helping to 
fill it; that counts most of all. 

Your sincere friend. 
MIZPAH S. GREENE.. 
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OUR PULPIT 

W EEKL Y SER M ON TO BE USED BY P A$TORt E:S~ 

CHURCHES AND LONE SABBATH KE£P£Jl.S 

CHRISTIAN CONVERSATION 
REV. M. G. STILLMAN 

(Rdlred lU'inIBter. Millon. \\·18_) 

SER~IOS FOR SABBATH. DECEMBF-R 7" 

Text-Psalm 50: 23. 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

RF_"iPQSSIVE RF-AlJl~G-Psalrll 119: 1-16 

J IYM S 

SeRI P'Tl'RE LL<o;.SOS- Psalrn 50: 14-23 

( )FFERI SG 

llYM S 

Sfo:RMOS 

IIYM N 

(From il lc1tCT ~ying the sn-moo: 
I ha,"'c .sd dov.-n il fc .. · pas-sages ~ thoQght"'i 

whtch s.~ to me to touch our ~t~t na:ds.. 
Thn' ar~ not as aUractj\""C to the con.nun mind 
a.s ~lY othC"r choiec-.s Oof thought might bc-. I 
submit them for wh.t little usc tbc·y m.y scn--c 
lit print. 

ConC't"'"rning tht." lc:ngt.h of nt). S£-r-mon. I. ",ould 
not think m," frw ~tTS .. -ould ........ t n ~n· 
&ongCT. Only a f~",,' v:~ill read it .at all and the 
C'fft"Ct it may ha,~ for any good ",,-dl d~d upon 
the quality of its thoughts much more than. qwan_ 
tity of v."Ortis.. I f I v.'tt'c ~ or Pohng or 
som(" such prominent man I "'ould probably pn.--
sc:-nt mo~ .. 'Ord.5 and gee lbc::m read.. But I con
sole lD}·sd f with the thought thai these thougbl-s 

f rom the Bible .'Ouid be ~ same pnactical b uth 
.. -boeTer would choose to pal them mID fnsb 
prinL \\I'hat more space I might occupy is left 
for o~. 

\\7 itb best wishes. 
J.L G. Stillman ) 

uTo him that orde~th his CODv~sation 
aright \\~iJl I show the. salvation of ~ Lord 
GOO." 

I n good hat UIOtl Y with this statement in 
the text are the words of the Master where 
he said, "llcrein is my Father glori6ed that 
\"e bring forth much fruit, so sba.lI you be 
;ny disc-iples. u Herein is the practica.l rn
dence of the new life in us~ for We' n"C'!D 
the l\faster's word again. UBy their fruits ye 

~hall know thenl..·' The we.aL...-ness of our 
f ai t h and works in this fast age must be tk 
reason thaI con\"C"rsions an! so f nJF _ Of 
cours.e you _~ilJ agree that ~ need muc::h 
rnure spi rit uaJ energy and enthusiasm. In 
church life to n:-aeh the unsaved and bnng 
( hc.-n 1 t () t h(" glorious Ii f eo 0 f Christ. 

\. uu Vi~ill also a.gn.~ that the most 'WOrthy 
purpose 0 f a ~nnon "lust be to bring the 
saJ\dtion of God to the unsaved. ~ ~ 
generally in 3lty audien<% some t:ba.t J"ealJy 
belong to that class of souls. the unsaved.. 
Tl105e tnat'lbers that ~ onJr liviog at the 

... 
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Hpoor dying rate,H as the old hymn reads, 
may properly be included in the class need
ing the saving power of the gospel. So it 
comes that there is nothing so much needed 
as the plain, direct preaching of the gospel 
with energy, grace, and enthusiasm. Of 
course the best choice of thought is always 
needed, and also the best manner of enthu
siasm, that is, the kind that wins for Christ. 
Such is the aim of preaching, to urge sal
vation. 

While we are to give God all glory for 
salvation, we find that in most cases he uses 
the human nlind which he endowed with 
the attributes or inherent qualities of reas
oning, emotion, and will power, that we 
might by our personal choices and activities 
under his all-wise providences win our way 
to the condition of saints in heaven to reign 
with Christ in glory. It seems a very easy 
course for us to underrate very greatly the 
high calling of the gospel and the high 
honor of serving the cause of Christ and the 
Church. 

N ow it seems entirely possible, and rather 
likely, that this message will not accomplish 
this high aim in sermonizing, because the 
unsaved people I think very rarely look for 
these thoughts in print. I think it is quite 
right to put down these thoughts in print. 
.. A_ few may read and approve, hut it very 
generally takes the personal energy and gi ft 
from the platform to win souls to step Out 
on the promises of God. 

And yet, here is a text and some others 
bearing on the same thought quite practical 
to the believer, because our thoughts wan
der so quickly to the worldly ways of Ii f e 
to the neglect of the gospel. 

For myself, I am quite sure that I need 
the admonition of the texts that I nlay he 
n1()re thoughtful ahout my conversation that 
men may not class nle with the unsaved. 
My example :should be positively for Christ. 
\Ve may talk ahout living it as though we 
would imply something good for ourselves, 
but the great cause demands plain, practical 
expression. The apostle Paul told Tinlo
thy to be an example in conversation and 
purity. I see by our college paper that a 
purity club has been started among the stu
dents. That may be a very good ki!1d 0 f 
club, but it is my opinion that it takes some
thing more than a club to get Christian 
purity of word and deed. It calls for the 
grace of God in practice. 

• 

Again, the Scripture says, Hut your con
versation be without covetousness." Yes, 
of course, for the command says, "Thou 
shalt not covet." \Vhen our hearts are 
purified by the power of God in salvation, 
the unlawful desires are taken away. \Ve 
do a great deal of chattering just for the 
love of it, quite thoughtless of the oppor
tunities for thought that we might make 
for the cause of saving men and advancing 
the church. We do too much feeding on 
husks and wind and let our souls famish 
for the lack of taking the bread of hcaven 
to give the necessary energy. 

These thoughts kick back at nlC hecause I 
know nly failings. "Can f ession is good for 
the souL" It does a man good to own up 
when he knows that he is wrong. .. I f we 
would judge ourselves we would not he 
judged:' That nlust nlean, if we really 
conclenln in ourselves the wrongs, we are 
the nlore likely to escape the critical con
detllnation of others .. 

Again. let us hark hack to the Scripturc~. 
"\\'ho is a wise rnan • '* • anlong you, let 
hinl show out of a good conversation his 
works with nleekness of wisdonl." 

Here is one of the rich hundles of 
thoughts.. The wise nlan contelllplated in 
this passage rnay nlean the leanled man. 
hut we know that the better cOl1ception 0 f 
the wise rl1an is partly independent of learn
ing. A wise nlan will learn when he has 
the opportunity. hut he proves his wisdom 
by his choices in COnll110n things. and es
pecially when he chooses the way of truth 
and righteousness for the cause of Christ. 
I Jere is the highest expression of the wise 
nlind. The passage says. "let hiln show" 
hy a good cOI1\'Crsatioll. 'to cs. there can he 
no sal vatinn that will not show. Queer 
thought that we have to show. Quite nat
ural, for about everybody, yotmg or old. 
has some desire to show in sonle -way. Our 
best show is the living, working interest in 
the salvation that Christ brought into this 
world from the heavenly Father. It will 
not hide under a hushel. It is not that we 
intend anything just for show. No, the 
new Ii fe born f rom above just works out 
hefore men with the highest satisfaction 
of mind. It is never ashamed of the gospel. 
It delights in God's divine message. It 
looks properly for opportunities. It finds 
and makes them for the saving of souls. It 
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is a very happy moment ,,,·hen there is plain 
evidence of a new convert to this life in 
Christ. To just grow a soul ioto the king
clonl by a fonnal process seems not to be 
the common way. There is a tinlc and place 
f or personal expression and conversion. 
(-hrist said to Peter •. C\\'hen thou art con
vert<:d strength~n thy brethren. to Pet~r and 
the others had fled in fear and ignorance in 
the garden. But they were to come to light 
and understanding by the poy,"er of the re-s
urrection and the eilduenlent fronl heaven 
so that they could show to the world the 
Jlleaning of salvation in (-hrist. It is a very 
glorious condition of life. Preaching is 
l'ver urging to accept the prolllises () f (;.ext. 
It nlaY not he any new expression of truth. 
only with new joy and spiritual eneq ... ~·. with 
st rong f ai t h and ~nthusia.snl. 

Let us calJ again to the words of Panl. 
He was well schooled and evidently had the 
quality of nlind to take guod polish. \\"e 
can not polish a hlnlp of nnul. Paul ,\~s 
h()th I~anled and c'()n\'~rted" Such a Inan 
can usually find plenty of words with which 
to clothe his thoughts wht.·n he has ()oC""(d

~J()n. He was c-ertainly rich in C01l\-ersa
tion.. Take this verse froln 2 Corinthians 
I: ]2. "For our rejoicing is this. the te-sti
rnony of our conscience. that in s;Inpliciry 
and godly sincerity. not with tle.shLv "-js
donl, hut hy the grace of G-od. we ha'\-c had 
our conversation in the world. and Inure 
ahundantly to you-ward'" 

I low nluch gre-atcr satisfaction COl11eS to 
liS when we have been truly a y,·itnc.ss for 
the work of our Lord in h{s }u."a\'enly call
Ing. \\'hat a joy in the fact of our taking 
an active part in .'¥-itncssing for Christ and 
the Church. Just a few of us went to the 
prayer meeting last night. \\'c had o"ur 
llSUal opportunity. \Ve could get the bless
ing by a witnessing. but ' .... e y,'l:TC nearly un
der the bushel so far as our light for otht.·rs 
was concerned. And yet. there was a 
f ather there who has children in the Sah
hath school. and I had n~t-er seen this father 
in the prayer nlC'Cting. Here,~ our SIK"C

iaI opportWlity for the spiritual conversa
tion for Christ and the CnurctL Pastors 
are nluch cast do\\"n by the lack of tn}t" 
devotion in prayer and testimony. and the 
lack of family altars in the homes. Thc:s.c 
are very necessa.ry to give our COfl'\--ersation 
the spiritual energy so nluch needed in ad
vancing this gTeat cause of saving souls . 

The apostle tells in one place of his de
si re f or a conscience void of offense.. So 
far as \\ .. c yet know. tb~ most sagacious 
horse or dog has no conscience.. He knows 
no right or wrong in principl~ but he has 
fears hy his nlenlory of experience. \\i"e 
ha \-e t he higher endowment- \Ve know how 
to profit hy the experience of other souls. 
\\·ithout this we would not be led into the 
kin gdOlll 0 f G-od. C)ur call fi rst comes f roDl 

the testinlOflY of others. How important 
then that our testimony should have the 
right tone of spiritual richness to S3,"'e... \Ve 
go \·ery far for entertaillme-nt l\-·hen we 
could find the hi~l(~'St ent~n..aintnent in the 
cause of the ~o~pc.-1.. Let us thjnk to ~ind 
~(Jnl<.-h()d\" of the church this w-ec-k and the 
(killand ·(or s.avin~ rnen for lllriSt. 

~Iay the Lon I ~-i\"e us a greater nlea.sure 
of spiritual C11erK)·. 

A TRIBUTE 
(.n ().ctullCr 19. "~e ~~<-re shocked and 

5.. ... u Itl (-nc·d h y ( he pa.s.si ng 0 f our dear sist (""r . 
!\I rs.- Elllily 1>. Browll. She ",-as the oldest 
1l1l-lniJll."-r o"'f uur \\"ofnCfl·s B~lln"oIent 50-
ci("t y.. If er ktng Ii f (". so (ull of good .·orks.. 
IS a wunhy C'x;ullplc to tIS all. \\'~ shaH 
Inbs, the "·urk uf her wllling hands.. her 
wise cuunscb and ad'\;c-c in all rna.t'tt:rs per
tail:inJ: tu our church and ladies· soc::ie'lJ. 
he-r dll"CTY ,,·ord and plea....<;oant smil~_ 

Bu~ ,,~ lx>w in subnli~sion to God·s "-1~~ 
knoy,·.n.g thaI our loss 1S hc-r C't-ernal gain 
and happiness. \\. e extc-nd our most sin
Cl-re synlp3lhy to tbe..... be-n·';I\-cd daughters. 
and a.re r~Jllindcd of the pontl: 

~Liic. u"'"C·n- ~ long ~. 
Through ,"~1 zod cloud,.. ~ .. 
·T l!. h:u-d to pv1t. ..<bal f rinlds ~ dC'2r ~ 
p~ ", u-ill c::au~ ~ sigh. 4. tr'1U; 
ThC'Il steal :. ... y. g-i~ bide .~. 
ChCJOS,,(" dune o .. -n tUnc.. )Oily DOll ""Goad nCht". 
But to some:- bnghzC"T dune b;d ale:- "Good 

morning_ 

II A TTl £ T. GlUtEN E.. 
S rcr ,-Iar \' If -orJU'n . s B rn~'olrmJ S oon,-. 

L (" ofw"rd sr"V"JJ {" • .v. } . . -

1\1 U st t h~r(" not be light ~re t~re is 
shadow? C.an ,-ou gd a shadow without 
li;.:"ht? All that de-.ath can do to a t-rue be
li~~r is to thro.- a shadow across his path.. 
Shadou"s nt'!'\+e-r hun anyont- Tb~ is 
nothing !o fC"'3r.-1J_ L. _'tood),. 



THE sABBATH RECORDER 

DEATHS 

DAVls.-Brazilla A., son of Ca1eb and Keziah 
Ayars Davis, was born in Shi10h, N. J., No
vember 12, 1852. 

On March 15, 1878, he was united in marriage 
to Maggie Ayars. To them were born seven chil
dren. There survive him one daughter, Mrs. 
Matilda Buxon, and,a son, Clarence. In early 
life Mr. Davis W¥ baptized and united with the 
Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist Olurch. 

During a tedious illness Mr. Davis was cared 
for in the home of his daughter. He passed 
away October 5, 1928. Farewell services were 
held in the Shiloh church. Pastor Loofboro was 
assisted by Pastor Cottrell of 1--Iarlboro. 

E. F. L. 

Sabbath School Leason XII-Dee. 22, 1928 
PAUL'S LAST MESSAGE. 2 Timothy 4: 1-18 

Golden Text: "I have fought the good fight, I 
have finished the course, I have kept the faith." 
2 Timothy 4: 7. 

DAILY READINGS 

December 16--Paul's Faithful Ministry. Acts 20: 
18-27. 

December 17-Final Charge to Timothy. 2 Tim
othy 4: 1-5. 

December 18--Facing Martyrdom. ·2 Timothy 4: 
6-18. 

December 19-Willingness to Depart. 2 Corinth
ians 5: 1-10. 

December 20--The Resurrection. 1 Corinthians 
15: 50-57. 

December 21-The Heavenly Home. John 14: I
ll. 

December 22-Praise to Jehovah. Psalm 98: 1-9. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

A CODlple-te and Syste'Dlatie Studty o~ the Sabbath 

THE SABBATH IN DIVINE REVELATION 
AND HUMAN HISTORY 

BY 
Geo. A. and Mabel D. Main 

Reviewed and Edited by Reverends Davis, 
Osborn and St. Clair. 

No""," DeiDg Distributed 

Your Choice of Colora 
Cloth Covers in Black or Purple 

Paper Covers in Buff, Gray, or Red 
Cloth, $1.00; paper, SOc: 

SABBATH PROMOTION LEACUE 
Secretary's Office 

110 Baker Street, Daytona Beach, F1a.., U. S. A. 
Colporteurs given exclusive rights. 

pendence invited. 
Corres-

'"'People refuse to follow a church creed 
that places a civil padlock upon the con
science of the individual." 

THE SABBATH RECORDER l 
Tlaeodo~ L. Gardlneor. D. 0 ... £dUot' 

L. H. N ortli. Bo.aln~'" H •• ..-eor 

Entered aa second-cla.8J) rna tter at Plalnfteld. 
N. J. 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Year ................................. '2.~O 
Six Months ............................... 1.2i 
Per Month ............................... .%6 
Per Copy ................................. .06 

Papers to foreign countries. Including Ca.na4a. 
will be charged 60 cents additional, On account 
of postage. 

All communications. whether on bualne .. or 
for pu bllcatlon. should be addressed to tbe 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N . .J. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 
expiration when so requested. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Advertising rates furnished On reQueat. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale. Help Wanted. and advertlsement. 
of a like nature. will be run In this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each addltlona.l Insertion. 

Cash must accompany each adverUsemenL 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Ple4lre Carda. and 
other supplies carried In stock. CollecUon 
en vel opes, 26c per 100, or '1.00 per 500: de
nominational budget pledge carda. 100 per 
100; duplex pledge cards. 40c per 100. A4-
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder. PlaJnfteld. 
N. J. 

NE\V TESTAMENT AND PSALMB-Prlnte4 at· 
tractlvely In large clear type and beautlfully 
bound In cloth. $1.76 postpaid. Bound tn 
leather. $3.00. Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld. 
N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. tour year course. 
four parts each year, loc each. Intermediate 
Helps. three year course, four parts each year. 
each 15c. Teacher's helps (or Junior leasons. 
each part 30c; for In termedlatec.. 2!6c e.aeb. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld. N. oJ. U 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Uncle Oliver. 
O! especial Interest to young people, but eon
tain many helpful words for parent.a who 
have the Interests of their sons and dau&b
ters at ht-art. Paper bound, 96 pages and 
cover. 25 cents; bound In cloth, 60 cents 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised). Is a book oC exceptlona) 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical mannen 
and customs. Price, attractively boun4 In 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field. N. J. 

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts oC Cbarle. 
Alfred (Fred) Tassell please write to Ly41a 
Tassell. Honesdale, Pa... 11-6-8t 

SALEM COLLEGE 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A Saiea of TeD G .pd Tr.d:a. 

d.dtt .... c:a cadi. ~ b:l attraetiwc {orm. A 
nmpIe pec'." free OlD f'C'lqOClllL 

• 
STUDIES'- IN SABBA TB R.E.FOIlK. 

A B.AND BOOE OP THE SEVEN'l"B DAY BA.PTlST 
NEW FORWARD MOVElOtNT. 

SEVENTB DAY BAPTIST HYKNS AND SONGS-
1 S OI!'D tI eadl. 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GUlLS 
OP ,JUNIOR AGE.. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DA\·. 

!ilAX.ING THE AHNtJAL CANV ASS 
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